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OHAPTER J:'

OBJEOfIVES OF THE S'l'UDX
W1th1n recent years. there baa been a renaval or 1nta"at
1n the rnessagea ot the Old Teatament pl'Ophets.

It 1a the

opinion of mN17 scholars and Bible-reading ~1at1ana th&t

the ~.a.ya oX the propheta olosel.J
t1ath oe11tury.

Again

re ■emi,;l.e

those ot the tt,en-

1n our moden trorld there a.re ll&l'8 ancl

rur.,ora ot ~..re.rs; world powers ara on the r.iove; there 1a al.81'11

over the moral boh~v19r ot men; a a•~• ot matar1al1em pervades ~~dorn c1v111r.at1on; ·a nd God 1 s people aeem1ngl:7 are

caught ln the mid.et ot 1t and
their will w1th the current

a1'0

or

being oal'l'1ed along ~1nat

the t1~ea.

'l1he Old Test,uaant pwpheta., therefore, speak to ov age

with tremendous and ch&lleng1ng toroe.
God's own 1nterpreta.t1on ot h1ato17.

They preeent to ua
!he7 show us the prJn-

o1plea of divine providence and Justlaa aa they opeN.ted 1D
anoient t1mea.

What 1a eTen more important, a atua,, ot t~•

unfolding o~ God"1 a plan•• g1van by the prophata · t1naJ.11"
leads to Ohl-1st aa the tult1Umanl •
.Amons the prophel1o mea■agea that are ·pa.1'11tslllarl1' BP•

pl.1oable to modern tlmea 11 the book .of Jonah.

ll"Oholara,

bOth conserYatlve and liberal, hold tM.• little book 1a high

eat.eam.

Corn111 atatea:

Th1a apparentl7 tr1T1al molt 11 one ot th11 cleepeat and

&rand.eat· that waa eTel' Wl'l'Ct,e n, ancl I ahould lllte to 881'

I

2

to everyone that &]>p:roaahes 1t, •'l'ake ott Illy ahoea.
ror the plaoe vheNton thou stand.est la bolJ ground."
In th1s book. Ie1rit.el1t1ah pl'Ophec7 qu1te the aaene or·
bnttla as T1otor, and aa v1otor 1n 1t■ aeTeNsl olruggte -- th..~t against 1taelt.l
George Adam Smith aqa;

The trutl'l uh1oh_we find 1n the, book of Joilah 1• ·u tull
a revelation or God's will aa propheo7 anfUh,ere. aoh1eves.
That God has granted wito the Gentllea also repentance
unto lite 1s nowhere else 1n the Old Teatat!lent so v1v1dly 1lluatrated. '1'h1a lifts the tea.ob1Dg ot the Bo'ok to
equal rWlk w1th the second part of Iadah and neareat
of our Twelve to the New 'l'eatament.2
Liberal achole.reh1p t1nds 1n the book• rebuke ot the

"nawo-"1 sp1r1 t of n~tiona.J.1sm, ot rao1~. hatreds, o'Z contempt
for· alien people a, of bwnan ,mtagoni-.1118 whaneve.r and wherever

round. 11 3 Th~ conaervat1vea emphaa1za the to.ct that th1a

..

pro!>hec:, of Jonah served to 1mpNSS on the I•raelitea the.t
tlle 1.ord•s Malvat1on was not to be oont1ned to one nation,

but waa tor all peoplea. 4
3ut the book ot Jonah has peen. the obJeo1i also of 111111V

attacks, ospeo1a1.ly in reoent yea,J'a.

Modern aoholarah1p baa

·called into question the ~1raole
tbe great t1ah,
. 1nvolv1ng
.
1 Ky1e ~.• Yate·a , P:reH1_11ng l£Qlf, ,a. P.rp@•i• (Nev Xork:
Harper&: Brothers, c.1942 , P• 1
_ 90.
2GeoJ'ga A. Sinlth·, l2lt ~ 2t illl.. 7VlD ·Pro-at■ <,R av1aed ld1t1on; Hew lork ana •L on40n:-Uai,,er & Bl'Olers, Q.d.) •
:&;I, 484.
.
.
3aqraQ•d 0alklns, !k Modem !lll!MI !it. DI. ~ !a.~
pheta (Hew York and I.ondon: Harper • Brothers, a ~ ) , P• 171.

4aar1 F. Keil, ¥1fhe !weiv, Ml~or Propb•~•,: B1bllqal
oomn11taa 9.!l ll!I gu ro•lfli!d <Grand ~1411, .111ah. 1 wm. s.

·Eerdmans Pu~lielil.ng Ooapany, 1"'91 •. I, ]86.

.

the conversion of Nineveh, the rap1d growth of tho gourd,
eto.

L1kew1so tho entire problem ot authorship, date

or

aompos1t1on and method of 1ntel'1lr,,at1on, baa been mo.de the
obJeot of' much or1t1~l 1nveat1gat,-on.
It ahnll bs the

Pllr!>OSe

of th1a thesis to atudJ

4

tew ot

theae p~blema, e::r.am1n1ng both the odnaAnat1ve and 11beral
po1nts of v1ew.

Because of the aoope of the aubJeot at hand,

this study will be l1m1ted to an 1nYest1gat1on of the date
and e.utlloreh1p of the book ot Jonah.

I

;

OlJAPTER II

THE: TES=t'IMOMY OF HOLY SORIPTU:RE
It\ aoek11:'lg to de1Jer1111De t~ date and . au~horah1p ot the

book or Jonah, we shB.11 p.thsi-, tirat ot d.l, what 1nf'orma.t1on we may from the sacred Sor1pture 1taelt.

In only t1vo

p_lacas dO_:! _~~

.!-V ..!!~£:!~- ~l\m~~-r ~.I.o.»~.ir.:..,., 1n t~ pro-_
~1heoy_!,ts~1-r .,_~-~- ~_!~ng~_!!£:M...and 1n the tlev !eate.ment passages t-:attha\-1 12:39 t.; 16:4 and Luke :J,1129•:JO.

Since the

liie11., T-esta.mont passages have n~ . 1mmed1ate and d1reot baa1ng

on the date and BUthorahip of the Book, but oh1et1J on its
h1etor1c1ty, we shall 11m1t our d1aou•s1on at thla point to
the Old Testament retel'8noes.

The book ot Jonah, unlike

mw ot t"ne other p;rgphet1o

ttr1t1nga, does not b~g1n with a t1tie .wh~oh det1n1tel.y
t1xea
.

the time

or

oompoe1t1on. -Some ot t!)e propheo1ea, such

, that ot Amoa• bRg1n w1 th

a

·NI

statement.. 11et1ng the names at the

k1nga unde:r whom· the prophet, lra-i»reci, thue eato.blL~b1iig the

date.

Th1a, however, 1a laok1ng 1n the oaaa ot Jonah,. ~olt

introduces the prqpheo1 v~th the elmple tormilas

0

'1'11e· w9rd

t'lil.JI' •
or the' Lord oame· to Jqnah. the son or :Am1tta1, aa,--.,,

'l'hen tollova· -a Y1Yld ancl, taaa:tDA1iing aooount ot the

prophe111 a m1a.a1on

.f!lrom. th~ Lora:
017.

11

,o

iUneYeb·.

Be• reo~1,-eel the oomu,aton.

Ar1ae, go to JliileTeh, that S"O.t o11iy, an4

aga1net 1t; tor lta v1okedneae baa ooae 11P betore ••••

Nineveh was the oap1tal of '118 kingdom of. Aaqr,a, the.
-traditional. foe and oppressor o~ the larael1tea.

It

has -r e-

peatedly been called a great oity,1 and its•~•• 1e g1YeJ1 aa
three day's Journey. 2 ' Th1a agrees V,llh the statement of
olo.ru,~oal wr1 tera 'tlho !)all 1t the la~gr,at . oity 1D the. wbrl4

at that time.

Aocording to modem exo~vat19n1 end recent

d1scove:t'1es the name lUneveh .waa used 1n a two.told ae.n ae-:

t1rat, tor one part1oular o1tfi and seooncU.y, tor a oomp~e~ ·
or four large primeval 0~t1e1, 1~olut\1Dg N1~eveh proper.

The

o1rcumferenoe of Nineveh, 1n thla woader sense, vaa about
480 furlongs, or a1xt7 m11ea.3
Both 1n the A11syr1an 1nsor1pt1on~ and 1_
n Holy Sor1pture

N1ne•eh 1s described .as c w1~te4 ~lty, a oitJ ot blood, .
:f'llled with 11es and robbery,4 'k novn tor· 1t·• · oruel·Q tovard

tho vanqw.ehed.
Against this o1t;r Jonah was to prono'.IID.ae the J~en1·
o'f God.

His message

la

g1ven

·m Jonah

a~d Nineveh shall be deatro7ed. 1

314;

~:lot to:rty 4&7•

But instead of prooeecUng

a~ ono:e to the Asayl'ian oap1tal and oarr,USS out h1a d1v'1ne
1 Gen. 10:111 Jonah :n2-3; 4:11.
2

J9noh 3:3.

IUiaor ,~~••• • PibJ.10q1
commep'tt£t s!1 .b . 9li ,,1tam.,u (Graricl 11ap1:4a, Mtoh. a ~ ••
B. Eel'dmans
. . ~ubl1eb1Dg' Oompany, 1949}, I, 390.
~C,a rl P'. Kell,

.A.t

11'1!he

'l'welve

ram•

4Nahum '3:1,19. See alao .rack J'1nepn,, W:M5
l&d. (Pr1noeton, N.~_.1 Pr1Doeton un1ver,1•1 Presa,.
o.l .J, p. l?O~
.

6
oomm1as1on.1 Jonah went to the seaport

or Joppa,

paid

tare and got aboard a sh1p go1ng to Ta.rah1ah, which
bably a Phoen1c1an po:rt 1n Spain.

h1a

waa pro-

'

lie waa •nae1ng••• tl!'Om

the presence r,f the Lord.a 1.e. ou~ ot the land

or

Is~l,

where J ehovan d1.,elt in the temple, and man1teated His p~•-

aence.

It was not that Jonah ·1m..'1g1ned he oould actually

bide himself froi11 tfod , but ha was withdre.w1ng h1mael:f trom

the service of Jehovah.

His motive tor tl1d.lt

1111a

neither

fear ~or h1s sate~y, nor heaite.noy beoause o~ the d1ff1oult7
he might h ave 1n carrying out God1a command. K:e11 at:.t9l':
The mot1vo tor b1a tl:1ght wa•~•·••·Jonah h1maalt aqa
· 1n oh. 1v. 2, anxiety lest the compaaa1on ot God should
Apa.re the s1ntul city 1n the eYent ot 1ta repenting.
lie had no w1sh to cooperate in tb1a; and that no~ merely
bacauss "he knew, by 1nap1nt1on ot the Hol7 Qhoet,
th..'1.t the repenta.noe ot the Gentllea would be the J'lliD
or the J ewe, and," aa a lover ot Jl1,a .c ountry, waa aot11atad
not so j?1uch by envy at. the salvation ot Nineveh, aa bt
unw1111ngneas that hia own people ahould pariah,• aa
J-arome euonoses, bUt also because he really grudged salvation to.the Gentiles, o.nd teared lest the~r oonvara1on
to the 11,;1ng C.lod should 1nfr1.n ge upon the. pr1vUegaa o.t
Israel above the Gentile. world~ an4 put an end to 1ta
election aa the nation of ~d.~
·
But Jonah waa a_o on to tind tb:lt he oould not

••~a the

presence or Jehovah, nor withdraw t~m H1a ••"lee,. tor
"J ahovah sent forth a great wind on tbe sea. •

A Y1olent

-

atorm arose ao that •the. ah1'D .ntokoned
to be claahed t;o piece.a.•
.
Xn v1v1d language Jonah, -aa 1t were·, aaor1'.be• to the ah1~ a

aanae ot 1ts own d&nger, as 1t rolls and creaks

and qu1Yara

'·

?
1n the etorm. 6 ~h1s in contrast to the dullneaa or the prophet who 1.1a.s f 2.at asleep 1n the hold of the eh1p.

Pro'ba"b17

before the storm had begun, he had gone a.own into the lo'W819
deak, withiira11!ng trom s1,ght, s1noe 1nr10.l"dl.J he wa.a ashamed

ot \1hf..1.t he bad done.

Sorrow and remorse, together with

r~ti61J.e then brought on a deep sleep.
1,:P.an,1h1le 1 the seamen did eTerytblng poas1ble to aaTe

thdPlBe-1 vea c.nd their ship.

h1s god."

~hey cried tor help "eTe17one 'lio

They were heathen,

51

1gnorant ot the truth, but

not ignorant of the rule ot prov1denoa.•? But s1noe the
storm d i d not abate, the7

cuard1n2; their lives.

also

resorted

to

other means,

aar,-

'rhey thNW the oargo which waa 1n tha

11

ah1p into the ·aea" to lighten -the ahip ot 1ta burden.
The freight m,q hei.ve been com wh1oh t:na exporte.4 1n
oona1dera.ble quant1t1e11 trom Joppa, or manutaaturecl .

articles rro:u 'i'yre, wh10ft were exohanged with Spain tor
silver tL'"ld other metals.
. .
·
.

When the dangel' was nt lta he1ght, the cap:ta1D ot the
&h1p :i.Wakened Jon1dl, 1na1ated that ha' prq to h1s God; per-

haps God would g1Te a thought to them, ao that the~ would not
pariah.

Strange indeed, that a heathen mariner had to ad-

6E. a •. Puae1, n;. .,1lnor Pz:cmhel•• A Qo,-gntN7 (Grana
Rapids, M1oh. a Baker Book House·, 1950), I, oo.

·

?Ibid.

,a-

· 8 w. J. Deane, •'l'he Book or Jonah,• !!I.I Pulpl$ 9°11111
l.&r.:t., H. D. ~. Spence and Joseph s•..Exell, e41tora (Grand
Rijii'cla I Mich. 2 \'1111. B. EerdmanS PUb11ah1ng Oelllpan,, 1950) ,
XIV, 3.

8

mon1ah tha Hebrew pro'!)het to pny.

Puae1

Tanture■

the gueaa

thnt perhnps the oa:ptain had s een aometh1ng apeo1al about

Jonah, h1a manner or h2.a PJ'C?Phet•a garb.9 Or Jonah

1110,f be.Te

or his flight. At iuQ" ~te, the cA.,Pta1n reters-ed to Jonah's God aa O 's1 ·j a¥ ,7 , •the God..•
. :-: .,.
spoken e1.:1rl.1er

But slnoe the atol"III at1ll bad. not abated•• s. roault ot
Jonah 1 B prayer, the sailors, t1rrnly bel1ev1ng that aoli18one ln
the sblp had comm1tted a criu vh1oh had aroused the anger of

God, resorted to the lot 1n an attempt to d1acoYer.who the
oulpr1t wa.s.

lihen the lot te~l upon Jonah, the an.llora called

upon h111J to contesa his 'guilt, asking b111 about hlli oount17 •.

his occupe.tion, and h1s parentage.

Ria occupatlon, they

thought, might have been ono to ~uae the anger of God, •or

h1s countl'J' and tam11J might baTe been auah as voUld expoae
him to the wrath ot heaven.

Jonah, b7 th1a time, bad lost

e.11 or his :previous 1ndeo1s1on and 1p1r1tual. dullDeaa;. 1n a
atrs1ghtto:rward 1r1a11ner he oontea■,d the whole truth, aam1tt1Dg
that he waa a Hebrew - the name b,y v~1oh Israelites nre kDOvn
#

to tcrelgnera - and conteaa1ng that the God vhom he vonhlped
s.nd een.ed was
the dry land. 11

0

the God ot heaven, who created. the sea and:
Thua he 1mpl1ed that Jahveh, the Lord ot

heaTen, had ae~t the storm upon

the••••

ln an exolamation

or horror and amazement at hl• s1n anct tolly, the ■ailora
asked Jonah:

•What haat thou done?• !hat one who worald,pecl

9

1ihe .~l1n1ghty Crea.to:r should d1aobeJ hia command aeel!led to

th.em to be outrageous and inexouaable.

remarks:

!Ill.·Pulpit CopentN7

"Tho prophet does not spare h1maelt 1n giving the

'l'o be thus :rebuked 'bJ' heatlM)n
sailors must hn.Te added to the poignancy of' h1a reaorae.•10

history of the transaotlon.

Seeing the omn1potanoe ot

God 1t the

storm, they felt

how awtul a. th1ng 1t 1s to tall l.n.to · the hands of the living

God.

T; t1s intense fear ot the Lord I a w:-ath on account

or the
.

prophet's sln pro111pted them to ask Jonah what they should do

thP..t ·the storm might cease.

Know~ng that they w.e re dealing

w1 th a servimt of the Lord of heaven, they heal tated to 1ntl1ct ~,unishl\lent A.ocord1ng to tha~r

pl'Onotmao h18 own sontenoe.

01111

Judpent.

'l'h1a Jonah d1d.

He should

Be told them:

"Cast me into the sea.; for I know that tor :ny sake th1a
great oto:rk, is 00111e upon you. 11 As Jerorae rema'l"lt~:
Ha does not retuoe, or prevRr1oate, o• deny, but haYlng
made conteasion concem1ng b1a t1ight, he v1ll~nsl1'
endures the punishment, dea1rifB to perish, ante. not 1et
others peP1ab on hie aacount.

Jonah adr1tted that he d.e&el"H4 to diet tor h1a rebellion aplnet God, and e_x preaaed the op1n1on 1ihal Go4 1 a wrath aoUld
be

appenaed only by hie death.

Ha vna tul.17 aaqua1ntad v1!1h

the Justice ot God.
The sa1lora, howeTer, seemed to haaltate at an1lh1ng ao
10

.
I,

Dean~·• ~• Jl&l. , P• · "P•

11Xe11, .!m.• all,., P• 396.

10

drastic aa casting the prophet into the raging sea.

Inatea4

they ma.de a supremo etrort to row baolt to the land and escape

trom the sto:rm.

·}1 ~. 1(
. ~

namely, the waYes.

The Septua.g1n'C uee-s

111:erallJ, "thct7 broke through,"

'1ftte,/J,-iJ,,,;•

mean-

inc 11 they put tox-th violent etrorta.• They tried to tores
their ws:y through the 11aYee -,,1th oars, a1nae the use ot the

sails was 11D!)raotical.

But tbe1 were unaucoeaatul 1n the1z-

attempt . to row back to the land, and 1t became eT1clent·· to
them

they must .follow the suggestion ot the prophet and

th"!"it

caet h1u1 1nto the aea.

S1noe he !•a a servant ot Jehovah,

whom they were about to aacr1t1oe, tihe7 acW,raaa themaelTea 1D
prayer to Jonah's Ood betore they lay bands upon h1a.
9le·,d:

"r!e lJeaeech Thee, let

11

11a

'J.'heJ

not :ge:r1eh tor the sake ot

the soul ot this man, and lq not upon us ~nnoaent blood.•
Do not charge us with h1a death, •tor Thou, O JehoTah, haal
done ae 1t pleased 'l'hee.• 'l'he aa1lora oona1c1ered themaelTea
to be merel:, the agents, carr,1ng ou~

the

will ot God~

'l'he

whol~ a.f'fa1r had been deter:n1na4 by the Al~1ght7 R1maelti

t~e tempest, the lot, the aentenoe, were all the working ot
d1v1ne prov1denoe.
After they had prayed, the7 cast Jonah into the aea, ana.

•the sea stood still trom 1ta raging.•· 'l'be audclen oala tb&t
oame over the sea showed t~at· the et'ol'II ba4 been ••..t on
Jonah's aooount and that ttie oNV lia4 not aliecl lnnooent
'
.
blood b:J caat1Dg h2:II 1nto the aea. In tbla IIUC14eD ahanp 1D
the weather the, band of Go4 vu man1tnte4.

!he aalloJ"II N•

lll

oogn1zed the supernatural element in the atorm, and 1n the
tear• ot God they offered saorl:f1oes and ~ 4. vows that t_ha7
would o!te·r b1m still more aacl'1t1oea vbeil '1',ley .-r1ved at

the1:r dast1na:t1011.

Dz-. ·Pusey · aqa:

This great miracle oomple,ed
m0..r1ners.

t)le coDTe~a~oa ot the
God ·h ad removed all b-.n oauae .o f tear; and

yet in the as.me words as botore,

~ aa1a,. •tb:97 teana
a gi-eat feai- 1 • but be aad.a, "the Lord. 1 It waa tbe
great fea~ "ttith wh1oh e"ftin the- -~1ao1plea .f it Jaaua tea.rod,
when they saw. the mlraolea ilhloh Re 414, wh1bh ma4- even
Petal' s~, "Deplll't t:rom me, tor ; am a a1ntul man, o

1.ora..,12

Tha second chapter

or

the BoOlt of

story of the prophet•a del1Terano•.

A

God for this 9ui-pose, awallowed Jonah.

~o~

relates the

r,ah,

appo1ntec1 of

$.1 j' r;,_ be'1ng

a

P1el form, does 11ot· mean "to oNate, 11 aa tho:ugh the Almighty
preparefl

I!'.

speo1al fish for thla ~ose; rather the thought·

la th:at, 1n H1a divine proT1deno••· Ood bl'oUgbl ,1.ti &bout ~bat

the great t1sh was at tha~ precise ap0t -~d ewalloved Jonah
when he was cast 1nto the sea.
what kind

ot a t1ah 1t vaa.

The n-..rratiTe 4oea not define

The Septwaglllt ~ the llev !ea-

tamen1i (Matt. 12 :,40) tl'&ll,lil'te 11; b¥ the lncletl~I• word.

Hi 1"'oi

, "a sea-monster. •

It mq haTe been a large ~

or aea.-dog, oanig cvelW-?111, or aaualjg q•rgbe:rl••• vhloh
1rere ool!lDlOn 1n the, M.ed1teff&l18all at that time and hm1. a
~broat large enough to swallow a man '"'~•· fll• nar-ratlft

attaohea no apeo1al tmportanoa to the k1n4 ot tlah that U;

l:2

waa.

The real mlraole c,o ns1ste4 1n the taot that ;ion~ wu

kept a.l~ve to the third
upon the lancl..

dq,

and then waa Toml-ted unhvt

Dr. Pusey r.18.kea th~ tol1owl,ng· ~'baerTe.t1on:

The infant 1a buried, as 1t were, 1n the womb ot 1ts
n1other; 1t oannot bltea.the, and yet,. thua too, 1t 11Teth
and 1s !)reserved, -v ondertull.y n'IU'tured l\f the will ot
God. He who p:reaervecl t~ eml>Pyo 1n 1te 11Ylng.
cim maintain the 11te ot msn as eaaut v-1 ~hout the outwarcl a1i- as with it. !be .1ame DlYS:n,. W111 pre■erYaa 1n
being ths who1e
c:reR.t1on 1. . or creates 1,.1:,
·
.

sr~••

.

Wh1le 1n the fish's belly,, Jonah Qttered a. _prqer of

thanksg1v1ng s1nca God had ~1011a11 4811Tered Ji1m h'oi& the

depths of the sea.

'l'h1a

prqei- has myat1t1e4 mode_:m ar1t1aa;

otter

they find 1 t tU.tt1cul t to undei-s-t an4 vb,- a person would

a prnyer

aha.rk.

or thanksg1v1ng attar ha had been avallowed

~

a

But. earlier oommentatori have po1n11ecl out Iba.I when

Jonah h:id. bsen swallowed bJ' the t1ah, and tound that he w.u
being preserved alive 1n the f'~ah'a bel1y. be regarded th1J

as a pledge ot his del1vel"enoe, tor whloh be praised tile
Lord.

Luther also observes

that

lbe prophet

.

d1d not actuall7 utter· the,ae very -worcla vlth Jd,a IIO\lth,.
an~ arrange them 1n thla order11 manner, in the bel.11 of

the t1ah · but that be ·hei-e ab.ova what the aiate, of hi.a
mind "-■as: and what thought• ha had: vhlln· be wu· e_
n gap4

1n th1a oonn1ot w1th death.v.
The prayer contains 1118117 rem1n1aoenoea .from the psalms,
wh1oh' were tam.U1ar to h1m aa. a prophet an4 ·a . ~eTOut larU.11te.

K1111 remarks:

l~lbll~.

p. 40?.

l.4x.u,. ,§,e .AJ.1,,

De

'99•

l"J
It 1s the e1mole and naturll.l ut,t en.noe of a man Terae4
in the Holy Sor1pture and 11v1ng 1n the Word at God,
s.nd in :9ertect a.ocords..-ice .,,,.1th the 1>rophat'e clro1llllBtance■
and the state ot h1a 1112.nd.lS
-

Rem1n1soent of' Psalm 18:? e.nd 1-20:1 1 the PJ'O!>het relates:
"I or1ed to J 'e hovah out ot my dlsb-eaa, and Ha heard me; out

ot the womb ot hell I cried: Thou he&l'deat rr, voloe.• '!be
waters choked his speeobJ but he orlad v1th a lo\ld vo1oe to

Goel who lmew tlle heart.

Dealh to h1m seemed ao oertaln 1ihat·

1t 11:pgeared as if he were already 1:n the vomb of Sheol.

j f ,,1 if f ~ ~

does not reter to the bel.17 of the_ahal'k,

but. 1t 1s a poetic t1gure used to denote the danger

ot death,

trorn wb1oil there 1a appa;ently' no eaoape. 16
In verses :-3 to? Jonah daacza1bea in remarkably plotureaque language the teel1ng ot deapalr wh1oh oame ,,ovez- b1II a■
be deaoended into the deep.

tt waa

JeboT~

H1maelt

who had

oaat him into the deep, into the heart ot 'the ••••• the
.

deepest o.bysa ot tho ocean, ao that the OVNnt or the sea
enoorapAaaed him on all aidea, ·and a'boTe, 'lbe blllon and waYea
passed ovP-r him.

Eftn aa thft paalmiatl? ba4 experienaed ap1-r-

1tually one vaTa ot trouble after another aweeplng over hlra,
ao ~bo prophet exper1enoed 1t 11terall7,.

that at t1rat he tul.11 expected death.

1519.14~
161Ce'U

I

a!l• .911. , p. 400.

l?paa1zn 42·:8.

•
Jonah oonteaaea

Ke lhought he vaa

14
ban1ahed tl"ot!l the sphere of JeboTah'a e1ea, 1.e• ., :tram H1a

protection and ca~e.

The prophet had wllltully withdrawn troa

standing 1n God's presence.

at b1G word.

?fov God seemed to have taken h1il

Y.et Jolll\h waa not without hope.

'l'JuJ tho~ht thn.t 11i
oont1denoe of' ta.1th
temple or the Lord,
pl'Oach the presence

vaa all over v1th h1m le met by the
th11.t he wS.11 atll1 look to the holJ'
the.t la to aq, vlll onoe mol'G flPof the Loi-cl, to woNh1p before Rim
in K1s temple, -- an as&Ul'ance wh1oh reoalla Psalm 5:a.18

To mnpha.s1zo even moro atrongly tbat 1t waa a m1raouloua
del1veranoa that he expar1enoed, the prophet relates 1n Yer•••

5 and. 6 hou the wa.tun surrounded hlm and "strove to penetrate
at eV&J'Y' open1ng, " reaching even to the aoul, ao that 1 t ap·1

peared to be all over with his llt••

'1'here vo.a but a

breath betwee11 h1m and cteath. • 'Iha deep, the unfathomable
.
.
tlood of tbe ocean, surrounded h1m, hol41ng h1m S.mprlaoned
on every side.

Sea woad vh1ch grows at the bottom ot th.a

aeo., wae bound about hls head.

Even near the surface ot thfi aea wheN man oan struggle, (it) tw1nee itound b1m, a pel'll nan to the at:rong
swimmer, entr-.ngl1ng hlm ottan the more, the more ha

struggles to axtr1c&te himaelt tram 1t. Bui to one below, poyerleas to atnggle, 1 t vaa aa bls v1nd1ng

sheet.i~

'

·

•Jonah aenk to J;be bottom of the
_l!the C1ltt1ngs off

aea,

to the D' 1

fl 'J.Y
.. r;n

et the ,nounta1:na, • to· tbelr roots and

toundat1ona in the depth ot the ocean. where the mountaina
l8Ke11 1 &• Jill•, P• ~1.
19Puey, &· s11•, P• 409,

i

1.5
seem to b9 cut ott by th~ floor of ·tba aea.
1nto the deep, the 1tr1rth, aa 1t were, abut

h1m.

When he aank
1t■

bolts beh1nd

The gre~t mass and weight of water bal-Nd hls re"tum to

tho surta.ce..

Yet out

or

ln h1mael t he :bac1 no power to

1aTe

hla Ute.

th1s si-ave the Lord brought up Jonah I a lite. .

l·I hen his soul was about to a1nk into the night o't death, he

turned his thoughts to Jehovah 1n pra,er, and h1a prqer

.

reached to Goel in His holy temple, where JehoYab 1a entbrone4
as God and King ot Bis people. 20 Dr. .Pusey atataa that the

? If. ~ JJ ~1

raters. to that phJa1oal e:shauat1on vben
a film comes over the e7ea, Md the bra1n 1a mantled over. 21

word

J ono.h had thou«'bt himself oaat out

ot the presence ot Goel,

but h1e prayer carue 1n unto Him and vaa heard.

Salvation and del1veranoe ara to be hoped tor only from
Jehovah tlle 11v1ng God.

To expre.aa this thouglit empbat1oall:J,

Jonah po1nta now to the oase

or

the 1d0latera who torte1t

their Mercy.

He . aqs that they llho reverence an4 court
. va1n
ancl false things, 1dola wh1oh, are powerl••• to aaTe, are 1D
raal1ty foraald.ns God H1mselt, who 1a the Fountain ot me"7

and goodness.

But Jonah,

tor bis part, hav1Dg leal'lled. a new

le■aon 01" trust 1n God., expr.taaea the hope tbat he ~ otter

h1e aacr1t1cea with a pr,qer o~ ilnoere thank8g1T1ng and pa:,
the vow wb1oh he had ma4e 1n h1a cl,1atreaa.
20
ICeU •

.

·g . Jlll.• • p. 40] •
.21 Pusey, ,sm. Jill... , J>.• 410.

Whether hla hope

16
'1111 be r ealized. depends on God.

Salvation 1a ot the Lord.

"111:~ t his expression of h1a ta.1th, Jonab1 a prayei- 1a oonoluded.

The prophet's e::g,er1enoe had aooollll)l1ahed 11:a pui-poae;
Jonah wa.a led to repentanoe, and Jehovah,

1

1»7 a oerta1n

divine and secret power, n ordered the grea.t f1ah to eJeot
Jonah upon <117 land.

The ~~re on which the .prophet vaa

caat 1·a:s , 1n all probab111ty, the coast of Palestine, somewhere nea r Joppa .
A1"ter an indefinite period ot t1me the word of 1:he Lord
cai., e unto J onJ1.h t?.gain, repea~1ng the oommand:

1

Ar1aa, go

unto Ulneveh, the lo.rge cit,, andpl'Oola1m unto it the proclama.t1on wh1ch I ape~ unto 1011. 11 Soma oommentaton22
think that the p:rophet, attar being del1Yered tJtOm the gNat

fish, went up to Jenaalem where~ pa14 h1a vows, and then
perhaps returned to a settled home, either 1D Jerusalem or at
Gatbhepher, where the Lord appeared to h1m a seoond time.
'l'h1s 1s thought to be implied 1n the aommaDd, •Ar1ae,

go.•

It 1a ~ e d tbti.t one who 1·B on h1a v,q la. not bld4en to ar1ae and go.

nr.

Pusey suggests

al10

that God 11181' have al-

lowed an interval of t1me to elapse, ln oraer ,hat the t141DP
22~ .

Qpmmental'Y.

At!!

Haw

also A. a. raaaaet, •Jeremlah - t-:alaah1, • A
ar1t1aaf • Jmepmenti,l .1!1i Pmqtigal aa ll'!I. m.A
See

hatamen1;;:orand Raps.de,

MS.ah.:

Pu.bl1eh1ng Company, 19Ja.8), IV, 578•

Wm. s. EeJl4malla

l?
of so great a. m1raole m1ght spread tar and vlde.23 Howe••~•
1t wil l be recognized that the prophet mentions none ot
those 1n~1dents 1n h1s na.rrat1Te.

Aa la oollilllOn praot1ao 1n

the book., Jon~h does not write of hlmeelt mt ot' h1e m1ea1on
only, r-s God taugl1t him.

It should 1>e noted also that the command wh1oh Jehovah
gave the :prophet th1s aeoond t1me is sllghtl.7 41t'tei-ent from

that of the previous occaslon.

In 1:2 Jonah was told:

rlse, go to N'.\.neveb••• and. 017 against it. 11

Here 1n 3:2 the command 1a:
pPOcla1ra unto (

f f
1

{.

"A•

la uae4.

•Ar1ae, go unto H1newh••• and

i/ ',., ~ ) it••• •

uuiy 'be deaigned to give e hint

ot

'!'h1a change ot exp,.-eaalon
God' a J>Ul'l)O&e

ot •"1'• 24

When the word or the Lord oa,.i1e to Jonah the seoond tlme,
he obeyed.

Not again d1d he ti'J' to eaoape . the oall.

Nineveh

1a described~• a lP..rge city tor God, 1.e., 11: vaa lf&l'Se 1n

God' a est1mat1on. Jehovah regarded 11: with interest.

In

terms ot size, it is ,a,ga1n desor1bed aa • .•a1t1 or three

~a Joume,. 11 Aooept1• this measurement~• Nten1ng lo
the o1rownterenoe, 1t agrees with Tar1O111 aooo•t• or hiato. r1ana s~oh aa D1pd.oJ'U82S that JU.newh I a o11"omterenoe vu 480

stadia, the equ19alent ot a. thfte «qa_• Joumer,
"And Jonah began to enter 1n1io ~ oltJ a Joumer ot one
2 3Puae7, .$J1•

s!l• , P• 41,.
24pausa~1;, .92. all· , P• 5?8.
25PUBey • .!2• .RU.•, lll! ,so~
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WJ¥• • Some oommente.tora hP..V.e un4entood th1a to· mean that

.

the prophet walked a da1 1 a JoUl'lleJ atra1ght. tbl'ough the o11J"
betore beginning to preach.

However, the vol'da

.,

'! y"'

.

1\1 Ill.

do not neoesaaril7 haTe that meaning.

MON plaua1ble 1a 'the
1nte:rprete.t1on ths.t J'onah began h1a · dq1a Jovne7 into the

01t1, probo.bl7 wandei-1ng abo,at•. and aa ba found a au.1 ta'ble
plaoe and a f1tt1ng oppo.rtun1t~, he uttered b1a varnin(l or,.

Be d1d not neceasaril.y continue 1n one atralght OOUNe, bu.I

went to moat traquen~ed spota ·weft bla meaaage would be
heard.

The substa.noe of h11 maaaage va~I

lUneveh will be overthrown.• The

■&119 worc1.

"1'01!117 a.a,a an4

1a used ot the

overthrotr of Sodom, expressing. the oompleteneaa ot the

deatru.ctlon. 26

,,.

Moved by the prenahlng o·t Jonah, the 1U.neY1tea "bel1a.-4 ·
God.

'l'hey reoogn1zed Jonah t~ be the me1aenpsi ot J aboYah• ·

who had

the power to aaffJ' out Hla tJINate.

J'ur?hel'IDON, 11

wouid aeem that they had oont1dltnoe ln Hla DUtN7, if the7

N-

'l'hey
humbled tbemee1vea 'betoN God.
Sponlaneoual.7•
.
.
without any epao1al order fl'oll author111ea, tb87 proola11118A
pented.

a 1'aat and put on aaakoloth, a alp

orient.

or

Both young and old took part.

~ep moum1n1 111 tbe

ban the kllll hlmaelr •

when he was 1ntormecl o.t Jonah1 a aoldilg an4 Ida Pl'O~-t:lon,

deaoended' trom· h1a throne, ~a14 ai1c1e hl• NJ"al 1'0lNI, ~P•4
h1mael1' 1n aaokolotb and ■at' 1D

ah••• .Be alao la■ud •

19
ro7al ed1ot, proola1m1ng a general taat tor both man and

an11Dal.

Man, ox9n and sheep were to -eal nolbfng; the oattle

vere not to ba dr1ven to paeture; no one vaa 1:o dr1nk water;

instead all l1v1ng creatures we~ to oov.er ihemaelves w1th
aaokoloth, or:, ra1ght117 un~o God, and

turn

trom their w1ake4

w,qe and 1":N.lm all v1olenoe, v1th the hope that God m1gbt atlll

relent and ,,1thhold pun1aluaent'.
Some oommentators of the liberal school ho.Ve cona1dere4
tlJ.s repentance or tho 1Unev1tea ao 1norec11ble that the7

.

have pointed to 1t a.·s another 11p:root0 that the book ot .Jonah

1a not to be understood as an h1ator1oal account but as an
allegory.

But the powerf."Ul 1mpNaa1on vh1oh Jonah 1 a meaeage

made upon the Ninev1tes beoomee plaµaJ.'ble when the tollow1ng

o1roumstances are taken 1nto aaeoun~ :-

the emotional nature

of' the oriental races, •the ave ot one Supreme Being .w hioh 1a

peculiar to all the heathen religion.a ot Aa1a, the great esteem 1n wh1ah aoothaa,ing and orao1ea waN ~ld 1D Aae1r1&

trom the v er:, earliest tlmea, 02? the sudden; dramat1o ,ope~c•
of a ton1gner with the boldnea1 an4, oont14enoe -of a pl'Ophet,

denouncing the ro1&1 o1ty tor 1ta godlaaa wa,a, announa1Dg
lta cleati-uot1on w11;h1il a brief per1o4 •Of 11me, how ooulcl that
fall to make a deep 11lpl'8'Bslon on the people.

fha.t la Pal'-

t1oul.a.rly ·true
when 1t ia remembeN4
that Jonah•• 111aa1oa
.
.
took place, in all pl'Oba.b11S.t7,

d.Ul'1DS a time of national de-

20

presa1on and cr1s1a, wheri men•a 1111.nda were dlapoaed t;o e.xpeot
calamity and were anx1oua to avert; 11;.28
Suap1o1on baa been oaat upon the aooount also beoauae tile
.outw~ o1{9ls of moui-n1ng, the aa.okoloth and aahea, resemble

ao ologel.y those customs wh1oh wen praotlaed 1n Iaraal.
But
these outwa.1-d slgna ot moum1ng are for the moat pa.rt
the common hu:1~U1 expreasiona of deep sorrow of hemwt,
and are tound 111 the ga,me or a1m1lar tol'lllil among all
nat1ons ot' ant1qu1ty.Zj'
Even the one :t'ea.tura which la peculiar to the

IIIQUl'Dlllg

Nineveh, that the cattle alao hlld to take part - vhlah

o'f

»r.

JJewei- o!!.lls hur.iorous - 1s 1n acool'd v1th· an Aaiatio ouatom.3°
Nineveh's 'l'Opentance ~as not 1n

tam.

Ood took note of

its deeds of' mourning, and d.1T_1 ne mercy wo.a qulokl.1 a.roused.
Sor1pture sta.tes:

"He ~lented of t~e evil whloh Be aa1c1 He

voUl.d do and cl eo1dad not to do 1t. 11

1oal statement.

Thia 1a. an ar,thropopath-

God e.otad ae 1t He repented, aa :1t Re ohanpcl

His mind w1th regard to tUneveh .and spared ·that w1oke4 01t7.

N1neveh 1 s repentance waa not a thorough oonvera1on to
God; it made 11ttle lasting lmpre■alon ~n Aaayrla'• national
111'e, but 1t did show at ieaat a aueaept1b11111J o1i the pa-I
ot the popuiaoe tor ,he Wor.d o'I GoG; an4 their wlll1nglleae to

.

21

.

turn and forsake their evil and v1oke4 va,a, ao that docl,

aaool'ding to H1a great meroy, could extend H1a graae to
as a consequence.

God Always aota thua.

the■

He not onl7 tor-

g1vcta the convez-ted rr.an, who la.ya aalrle 'h1a a1n,

wt

He l1aa

mercy also upon the ~en1tent 1fho conteaaea and moums over

b1a· sin, and is v1111ng to amend.ll
Cr1t1oa have pointed out that there 1a no not1oe 1n the
1nsor1pt1ons 01" this "repentanoe• or

or

polythe1st1c worship of the R1nev1tea.

an, ahange 1n tba

But 1t should

be

noted that the record.a ot th1a pezalod are unueually meager
n.nd 1nd1c~t e a condition of 4epreaa1on, tam1ne and pol1t1oal

weakneas , a nationa.l situation wh1oh seldom, 1t eve:r, 1a

mentioned in oriental 1neor1pt1ona. Aaaynan monument• ordinsi-117 l"rtcord wn.ra a.nd natlono.1. vorka, but not 1!10N1 rei'ormations such as took place aa a reau11J ot Jonah'• m1aa1on.
When the :9rophet recognized. that Jehovab had to:rg1ven

Nineveh, instead of reJo1o1ng over the taot, be vae greatl7
dlapleaaed and Yer, angrJ.

j •t !I ) .~l

1

1t was eYil tor

Jonah, a gNat nu,• 1.e., . 1t 'f8Xed and 1m.tatea ht■•

merely did 1 t d1aplaase hllll, o1:herw1ae
bably woul<l have been ueed.

anger,

ij

1 7T 1
.

-.

•

Hot

7'/' ! !/- !:I l .: P~-

Ria Yent1an then grew into

'l'hla 1a what he ba4 teared vben he vaa

at111 o.1; home, that God :utght Nlent, 1t lllleftb repented.
It vaa tor 1;h1a reason that he bad tla4 vben the Lord'• aoa-

22

mand aarae to him the t1rat t111e.

He

knev 11he

or

oharaoter

God, that the Lord threa11aned _1n order to arouse a1nner• to
repentanoe.

He knei-1 tbat God would torg1Ye HineYeh, 1t the

wicked c1t~, turned from lta eYll.

And be had. no desire to be

the messenger who was to vtim them ot deall"IIOt1on and thua

become the means of aav lng them.

Various rensone haYe bean g1Tan tor Jonah'• Yexatlon
and anger:

1. Loss ot personal preat1ge, lf R1DeTeh vare not

dastro7ed; 2. Zeal. tor the honor or God, whose power mlgbt be

.
.
questioned among tho heathen if Jonah's t~raat were untul-

tllled; '.). The prophet saw 1n the oonnra1on ot the Gentile•
a token of the ruin ot Israel, vho Nm&11lad 111pen1tenti "-• A
mistaken pat:r1ot1am, whloh could not enclure to eaa Ood1 a ur07 extended to tho heathen, who had opposed Iarul and voUld
oppreaa them even more 1n the· tuture.

fh1s latter po1DI

aeema to otter the moat plaua1bl.e reason tor Jonah'• anger.
"Ba was honlla to the o1'1 ot .Nineveh and

Luther observes:

at1ll held a Jev1ah and carnal view ot 0o4.•32

In his Uaappo1ntment o~er Iba taot that 11neTeb bac1.
been spared, he v1abea he weN clead and Pl'lll'• JehoTah to tab

h1a 11te from b1m.

One 1a heN re111114ecl ot a •11111111' ~ • r

ot El1Jah 1n 1 K1nga 19 :4, though theN 1a a clltterenoe
the •-1 :ate .ot mlnd ot the wo prophete.
death beoauae

ot

1a

Bl.1Jah v1ahe4 tor

the appaNnt 1'&11111'9 of Id.■

labOra lo

brlllg

·

23
Iarael back to God.

.Jonah, on the other hand, had baoou

weary of 11fe, because Ood had not oarr1ad out Ria

tbre(lt■

aga1nat Nineveh, but had spa.red the clt1.
Jonab 1 s anger was moat unreaaon&ble.

ln Te.rae 4 ot

ohapter 4 the proJ>het 1s represented as . aelt-v1l~a4, preJud1oed and prone to exaggerate.
11 1s

of' h1m:

JehoTah, theNfora, 1nqu1r~4

your anger Justly k1Ddlecl,t 1

rethink the attitude he was taking.
to the impropriety

or

file prophet aholild

He ahould g1Ye thought

h1a reaeJJtmenl.

·Then Jonah went out of Nineveh to a place eut ot the
o1t7.

There he made h1mselt a hut, and aa1: down under it 1n

the shade, t1ll ho saw what would happen to the o1tJ.

!bare

haa been mueh d1souas1on concem1DR the t1me when Jonall left

Nineveh.

Some commentators rep.1'11

and translate the olauae:

.

" r.. ., I

~

! .. . as a plvperteo1i

"Jonah had gone out ot the o1t7. •

Out there• 1s nothing 1n the HebNw text to 1n41oate that
Jonah left Nineveh before the tony clqa bad elapsed.

.

'l'hia

has led some aohole.s-a to conolucle tbat thfl,propbal nma1Ded

.

in Nineveh to~ the torty dqa, bu.t vhan nothing ooo~ to

1nd1o·a te the 1mmed1ate and epeed1' daatruot1on of tile oity,
and Jonah vae reproved by JebOTab v1tb th.a worda:

Juatly

angry?' the

•Art tllou

prophet aeeud to have clJia1fD the oonolualon

t~at J\ldgment
.. .hod. only been poatpone4 and m1gbl still bUNI
upon the o1ty, 1t s:ta repentan.a e proYe4 lo 'be 1mperteot an4

te1uporary. :3'.3
Jonah is shown the unreaaonablenoaa of h1a atlU;u4e an4

the Justice of Jahovah•a by an obJaot leaaon.
a

J1 q P,
• :t

•

God appo11ited

to grow up ove:r Jonah aa a ahac1e oTer h1a

head, "to praser9e him from h1a ev11. 11 'i'he

1j 'j"P.

probably the r1c1nua or oaator 011 INe, vh1oh

ha■

waa

large

leaves, an'd whoso growth 1a rap14, clevelopi,ng to a cona14arable height 1n a

Ve1"',V

few dqs.

In- the cue ot Jonah, Go4

caused th1s ahrub to grow up with m1raouloua rap1d1t,, to

auoh a. height that it oaat a shade upon Jonah1 a .hea41 delivering h1m tro111 h1o evil.

The evil apoan ot hen 1a not the

burning heat of the· sun, mt h1a vexation and d1alR)o1Dtmnt.

The prophet reJo1oed exaee41ngly at tha mlraouloua
the shrub,

11

growth ot

becauee he probabl7 aav theNln a elgn ot the

goodneas of God and of the d1Y1ne approval of hla 1Dtent1on

to va1t tor the ·deat1'11Ct1on ot Nineveh. ,'4 Dr. Bever g1vea
h1a op1n1on 1n the words·:

Jonah reJo1ae4

over 1ta aha.de, but also over the tNa 1taelf whloh grew
so ra_o idl7. Vy. 10-11 1nd1cale tbat he above4 not
merely selfish Joy bllt real 1ntereat 1n 11. Alld Ihle
bJ turning h1a s.ttention awa:, from tbe o1t7 to thll]I
111:raculous olant, Yahweh he.a Jonah tro11 hla b&4 hwao\11'
and t1lled his heart with ciel1pt.l5
.

33llla4., p. 413 • . Also J>eane, &• Jl.&1•, P• 79.

34xe11:. sm,. _qU.; P• 415.
'.3SJ1111ue A. Bever, ~A Or1t1oal an4 hegetloal COJ1118Dt~

on Jonah.• !hi. ln:t•£Da.t;1ona1 AftttrJ-.a,eR!en
Charles Sor1bnar•a Bona, o.1912, P• •

<••• toril.
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But h1a Joy was br1et.
.the

VBl"Y

With the r1a1ng ot the dawn of

next d.q, Jehovah ordaNd a vom to attaok and klll

the tree, so that 1t soon withered awa,; and,.vhen _the am

arose, He appointed a acorohir18, ault1"J eaat 'ltind,

1 1ihe

muoh-

dreaded s1rocc'? v1tb 1ts oppreas1Ye and e:dlauatlng heat and

4ust. 11 ' 6

J) :,~

I

7zr ' trora -Ji. 1V: ' ·•to be 11Uent••

'.fhe sultry eaat wind and the aUII, am1t1ng upon Jonab 1 a
head, 1ntena1f'1ed his phys1oal . and mental d1atreaa.
by the terrible heat, he tn.1nted.

1rntable and 1-:iahed himself

$xha,uate4

Aga1n· he baoame trettul ·an4

«ead. lba Pu:Lpit Qom9ntN7

note,; th9.t h1s wish tor, death aroae fi,om hie now aeaurecl
0011v1ot1on that God I s meroy vaa extended to the heathen.
From the audden :w1thei-1q

or

the goUl'd 'he oonolU4e4 tha.11 Ju

was not to remain there anct -see the aoaompllahmen'C ot h1•

v1ahes, and 1n hie 1ntoleranoe he would

ftLthel'

d1a than aee

ti1n·e veh converted .and aaved. "J?

But God anawered Jonah, aa 1n Yerae 4, bJ' 1Dqu1r1ng
whether he thought b1a anger waa Ju■t1f.1e4.

JehoYab then

directed the prophet's attention to the 1noona1alenq 1111:o
which he had 'fallen.

B'S telt oompaaaioa tor the m1raoul.ou

tree that had withered,

but be 111UJ1111111'9d.

aga•a•t God baoaue

Ue bad oompaaa1on upon the great o1t~ ot IU.neab wltb Use

~ '11ouaanda ot 11v1ns be1ilga ancl IP&l'.94 tJMJ oit7 tor De

36iw.
)?Deane,

q. .911. , P• 81.
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. sake ot these souls, many ot lfhom were ohlldl"en, vi.th no
oonoaption of right o:r wrong.

It Jonah tel't p1t1' tor a

uo:rthleas shrub, 1:1h1ch he neither planted, no:r tended, nor

caused to grow, shal.l God not have ~1t1 on tho orea'f;urea whoa
He has 111t1.de, and spn:re the 01t1

answer tor this qut1at1on.

ot 111ne'Yeh7 Jonah had no

Aa Luther

atate■:

•Re vu obl1ge4

1io keep s1lenoe, defeated, aa 1t were, bJ' hie ovn aen1ienoe. 11
Raving accompl1shed its purpose, the atol'J enc18 abrllpt~.
Jonah and the Israel1teo have been g1ven an 1na1gbt into the

true no.turo of the oompaaaioJ\ of the Lol'd, wh1oh embraces

all nations uith equal love.

Aftar a close examination ot the nanat1ve, we note that

it contains no d11'6ot reference to t~e ctate .ot oompoa11ion,
nor doe a 1 t yield clear h1ator1col data bJ vhioh the t1aie ot

autboreh1p can be aaoerta1necl v1th an7 degree ot exaomeaa.
The propheoy does, however, oontain -v orda and !Jbra&ea -.
wh1oh both 11berala and oonaenat1Yea seek to ea1iabl1eb •
~e~~~~~.

~n~l~~~~~~

Mean1fh1le, we shall tvn our at,etat1on to the aeooncl
1■ a Nferenoe to

paa~age 1n th~ Old '1'eata11ent

1n which theN

Jonah, namely, 2 JC1ng1 1/J.:25

tt. 'lh11 1eot1on ot Sor1pture

br1nga ua the adcled 1ntormat1on tbat du:riDg the reign ot
Jeroboam
I I 1n Iarael there
11ve4 a .prophet , lfhoae name ·t,u
.
.
.
Jonah, the eon ot Am1tta1. He vaa bom at ~tb-Bepher 1D the
tr1be of Zebulon, wh1oh, aocol'd1nl to Jao■e, vu located to
the north of Ba.zareth en the l'Oa4 'betvnD Sepphol'la an4

27
!1ber1as.

Oonoem1ng h1s pl"OJ)het1o aot1v1t1ea mention 1a

ma<J,e of tha f'.aat that he foretold that Jeroboam would auccae4

1n h1a conquest against the Smana and would restore tbe

ano1ent boundaries ot the k1ngdom. .

Most scholars, both liberal and oonsei.,-at1ve, are re~
to gn.nt that the Jonah spoken of 1n, 2 Ktnga 14:25 and 1n tbe

pl'Ophec7 wh1ch bears the· same name, are 1d.ent1oal, although
a few, such as E1asteldt, al'8 not v1111ng to concede even

that.
The greatest disagreement,

~WeYt'I',

oenten about 1ihe

question whether cl'onah, the -eon of Am1tta1, 1s the author of
the book which bears h1a name.

9p1n1on todlq 18 d1v1de4 l~to

two schools of' thought, the liberal and the oonserYa1i1Ye.
We ahal.1 consider these op1n1ona aeparatelJ.

...
THE OPINION OF CONSmYATIVE SCHOLARSHIP
'l'he 1naJor1t1 of those who 1uay be. olaaalt1e4 as oonaer. .
vat1va arQ ot the op1n1on that Jonah, the son ot Amlttai» who

la refe!'l'"ed to 1n 2 K1nga 14:25 t. as pl'Opheo11ng at the tillle

ot Jeroboam, 1a not only the hero but also the. ~uthor ot the
prophet1o wr1 tlng wh1ah bears the name of J onab.

in aup.P.ol"t

ot the.1,r--,oa1t1on they present the tollov1-.g arguments:

l.ntioate■

0 e title ot the book
fllat Jonah author. In l:l the :prophecy begins with the _tam111ar formula:

ICThe

,ro:rd ot 1rhe Lord oame unto Jonah, the

SOD

ot

As:t1tta, _aa_y1~g. 11 Th1a la the aame title and authant~oat1oa_
vh1ch 1D ~aed 1n auah other ·propb.at1o books &a Hosea, 1-iloahe
Zaphan1ah and Zaohar1ah, 1 vho~e aut,borahip 1a not cl1apute4.

'l'h1a t1tle came to be regard.94 a.1 a to'l'lllllJ,& 111p171n1 a.uthOr:ablp•.2

2. It haa been the unltol'lll tncUt1on ot the Jev1a'b an4
0hr1at1an ~hu:rob that Jonah h1118elt wrote the ht.a tor, ot hi■
m1a&1Qn to IU.neveh. 3

I t 1ffl8 on 1ihe strength ot tb1• bel1et

P£9nheff • oc,,nsuz (Grand

1:s:. B. l'u1a1, ,DI. HWlr
·A
~P1d8, Mich.: Baker' BoOklfouse:i 0), X, 3 :,.

2 L. l'uerm-iQges-, IgtE9dugt1on U lbi. 9JI. Ji•!MIU (st.
Loula: Conoordia Publ1~ng Rouae. Prlnl, 192$:, P• 99.
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that the book waa placed 1.Dto the Hebrew Can~n, among the
pro-o bet1o W1'1t1ngs.

·B etore a book vaa adm1t,tect ·1nto the

Canon the Old Testament churoh 1n11ated on moving 1ta author.Di-.

Pusey states:
Ho books wero a.dm1 tted 8JIICHl8 the prophets but thoae wh1'o h
the arranger or the O~on bellrfl4 (1f th1a wae the vol'k
ot the great a:,nagog) oz- ( i t 1t ·•was the worlt or Ezra) ·
Jsn,a to ha.Te been wi-1tten by persona oalle4 to the pro:ohet1c off1ae. 4
. •
·

To t his Keil adds th1a thought·:

The Boolt ot Jonah resemble■, 1n .oontent:a and to:rm, the
narratives ~t the pl'Opheta ,1n the lda:torS;aal hoolta o~
the Old Teetament ••• It oonta1na no proph,tlo ~:rda concerning Nineveh, but relat.e a in •.impla prose th, sending ot J ono.h to that 01t1 to toretell ita deatruo~lon. •·•
If' then, notw1thatand1ng_this,. the·. COl!IJ)1lera of t~ ·
cnnon have placed the book among the m1rior pi-opheta,
th1a can only have be~n 'because the7 were f~~ aonv1nced that the ?rqphet:- Jonab. Ha& tlie aut.,o:r.~

Nor did Jesus o.nd the a.poatlea onoe question the poa1t1on

ot' th• Jev1&h church aa to the authonh1p ot Jonah. On

the

contrary, the Savior aoo,ptecl the HebteV Canon aa it ez1ate4
·1 n Hie day• oeli1ng it •the 'l av or Mose,·, the Prophete., an4

the Paalma.•6 Dr. P1eper expreaaea lt in

th••• word.II:

For the scr1ptµrea o~ ~he Old featament ve ha~• tu
teat1mo117 of ·the Jeviah Ohuroh ant or Ohi-1at and Bl•
Apostiea. Ohrtatian tlleologiane ot all agee are r:light
in aay1ng: It the Jeva ·h ad been mletaken a.a to their
oanon or had tala1t1acl l ·t ·, Chriat would not ~v• so
4

Puae7-, &• ~ - , P.• 3?3•

'5Cai-1 F

Kell

•'fbe· ''l'welu Minor Prophet■,'

tommegtan: sm, , b iJia !J!aa-tfll!PI .(<JP.an~ Bap14a,
• Eerctmana . Plibl1ali1ng Ooaip$117, 1949), I, ,SO.

'L-~
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B.lbllpall,

Mlab.:

Wm.

,o
unoond~t1onall.7 and w1thout 11mitat1on po1nte4 to the
Sor1pture in the han.d s ot the Jen and aa■erte4 their
1nv1olab1l1ty, o.a He does, e.g. 1n the vol'C1.a: •'!ha1
ha'f'e Moses end the Prophets; let them hear them• (Luke
16:29); "All things nst be t'lllfllled ~hioh were 111'1tten
1p the · l a tr of Mose a, ·and 1n the Prophet•• and 1n the
Paalm·s , ooncern1ng t,(e" (Luke 24:44); •saaroh the Sar1p•
t112'es; tor 1n them re th1nlt 1e hnTa eternal. lite, and
the:, e.re they wh1oh testify of Me• (Jobn 5;39); •'l'he
Sox-1pture ce.nnot be broken• (John 10:35). '!'here 1a,
hol-1ever, no h1ator1oal w1tneaa tor the Apocrypha of the
Old 'l'eatament. Neither the J1v1ah Oh'lll'Oh nor C!lriat
recognized then, 3.S canonical.;/

On the strength of such teat1mon, the autho1'8h1p of
Jonah baa not been questioned by the Christian Churoh until
recent t1mas, when h1gher

cr1t1o1a■, otten

lts challenge ~o

the traditional viewpoint resard1ng Jonah.

3. The order 1n wh1oh the prophet1o vr1t1nga are to~
1n the Hebrew Canon also g1Yea some aupport to·th, taol that
the ancient church oons1dered the h1ator1oal Jonah to haw
bae11 the author of the book.

Geo.rge A. Bm11h, a l1bel'&l

or-1t1c, concetles that the book ot Jonah vaa plaoed vith the
earq prophets because that la where oomp11era thought 11i • 8
longed, namely, a'f,; the t1me ot ~• and Hosea.
Dr. P-uae,
be11evea that the order of the •tvalTe• waa pi-oba.blJ, tor tu
most pal"t, an order of t1ma.9

Dr. le11 qual1t1e■ th1• •---

7:rrano1a Pieper 1 Qbr1i11:1an Do'P.=t191 (at. Lou1a, Mo. a

Pu-i1ah1ng Houae, 1950).~330.
80eors~ ~- sm1tit, DI. IV.I st .lhl :rx,1v frePMS• (Re0 4

Conoorc\1a

Tlaed ed1t1o~i New Xo:rk and London:
il: 1 6.

9

Puaey, 21l• ~-• !'• 10.

Harper• B.rolller&,

•

• >•
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what by st~tlng that the a1"l'allgement ot Iha twelve 1a ohron-

olog1oal. only to this extent that
the pJto!)hets ot the pre-Aaayr1an and Aaeyztlan t1mea
(Hosea to No.hum) are plaoad t1rat, aa be1ftg the el.U'l1est; then follow · those ot the Chalclean pazt1o4 (Habakkuk and Zephc'JJ\~ah) , and laatly, the aeries la cloaed ,_
the three prophets 11.tter the oapt1v1tJ (Haggai. 2echar1ah and Xs.l&chi.J.0

Jerome advanced the theor1 that
tha pro9heta, 1n whose booka the 1i1me 1a not 1ndloate4

·1n the t1 tle, p:rophea1ecl under the aame klnga aa the
prophets, whose books precede theirs wlth 1ibe date or
the compoa1t1on 1naerte4.ll

'1'h1s

may

not be •on a good tra41t1onal baala• lNt lt doea

1nd1cato that Jerome conaldereci ·J onah'• propheq to

have

been

oonte1nporaneous ,11th .Amos and Hosea. ·

~. The nature ot Jonah 1 a propbeor ha1rled oonaanatlve
aaholars to the conclusion that Jonah waa the author.

!lle

book describes the propb~t with a vo~•t1 ot character

ae-

teots, unvortiv of a

1118D

ot God. Re 1a abovn to

preJud1oed, seltiah, d1aobecUent to

Go41 a

ba

b1gote4,

-apeo1t1o oolllllall~•

Nor doea the w:r1ter make aa7 attempt to otter- an explanatlcm

or exouae tor hls actions. When one oona1cle1'8 the poa1Uon
ot respect and authority wh1oh a prophet of the Moat H1gb oooup1ecl 1n those 4q8 , one vou14 bard:li1

~o ezpoae to publ1o

new

ot God as 1a done 1n the
lOKe1Ie D.•

u.D14.

expeot a Jnlah writer

the weaJme•••~ and talltnga of a
book

.111•• P• ·2.

ot Jonah, unleaa lb writer

111111
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were the prophet himself, hufflbly conteaa1ng h1a own taul.ta
before God :md 1r.an, and teaoh1ng h1a i;,eople a great leaaon.12

It was oharaoter1st1o ot the pl'Ophota, aa Dr. Puee7 etat•••
that these men ot God, wh11e i-11'1.ting the tb1nga of Oo4, "htld
a God-given 1nd1fterence how the7 themselves would be thought

ot

by men.

They related, w1 th the same holr unconoarn. tbe1r

pra1so or their blame. 01 3 While an un1nap1red wr1ter, no
doubt, would have brought out the relieving points ot Jonah'•

character n.nd would not have left h~m l71DJ under Oo41 a

1'8-

proot at tho cl ose of' the narrative,. Jonah, on the other band,
records the plain truth about h1maelt aa St. Matthew 1n hla

Gospel relates his own deaert1on ot the Lord among the
apoetlea , nr like

st.

Mark, under the d1reot1on ot 811 • .Pater,

relates the unfortunate tall ot the great apostle.

s.

'!'he psal1n of 'thankag1v1ng, l'8COl'dec:\ 1n Jonah 2,. beara

the stamp ot genuineness.

The vivid and graph1a e:gpreaa1ona

the.t ap])ear throughout the p~alm augges~ at onoe tb&t ~re 1a
a record or real exper1enoee, as told. bJ an e,av1tneaa.

'l'herEt are a. number of orlglnal expreas1ona auoh aa, •I went

down to the cutting ott ot the mo~ta1Da, • •the sea-weed ·
bound around my head, 11 •the earth. 1 ta ban around me "tor-12 .•'. J • Deane, .....
-.&,-,1,1a Boo~
.•

ot Jonah• •

lllh•

Pu),p11;
t
- (,cggan0Nn4

.:MUI,....

B. D. M. Spence and Joseph s. bell, • - ora
lip14a, Mioh.; lfm. B. BerdrUII• Pub11ab1DI Oompanr, 1950),
XIV, 6.
1 3Puae7, R.Jl• Jill• , P• ,,,..

.tan.,
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ever," etc.

G. A. Smith, a modern 11bal'lll,

agree■

tbat

the horror of the deep baa nowhere 1n tho : 014 'leataaant
been iescr1l»d w1th auoh power and oono1aeneaa. So
ths l1salro 1s not a string ot quotatlona, 'bat a 11Y1ng

tar

unity.14

-

'l'ha peoul1ar nature ot the prqer 11 also worth7
note.

An un1nop1red writer, attempting

to 'auppl.7

or

a fttt1ag

pz,qer at thi s point, 11oul:l introa.uoe heN, not a psalm

or

thanksgiving s i nce Jonah ia at111 w1th1n the t1ah, and u Dr.

Sewer staters,

n'l'o be swallowed

bJ a tiah 1• uaual.17 not the

aame as to be saved. •1S Rather a la.tar a41tor would be man
1 log1cal"

and 1ntroduoe at thio point a pr,qar of repentance

and a plan. ror d1v1ue h~lp.
be expeoted of a. prophet.

But here Jonah does what might

Saa1ng that th'9 band ot Clod ball

Just reaoued him t~m the deep 1n a moment when he hacl

ae-

apa1rect or h1a life, the prophet tuma to Goel wl th a PNl'•r
of' thanksg1v1ng, followed bJ an e~i,t.a,1on ot hope that ha .
m,q be per;nitted aaa.1n

to

vorab1p God 1n B11 temple.

The oompoa1t1on ot the prqer 1a alao wbat we ■lgbl

exi,ect o~ a prophet.

He 1e thoroughl.7 tam.liar v1 th Iba

paalma, and 1n th1a grec.t moment at h1a llte

•t11• nll-re••-

barecl paalma, such aa be had otten uae4 them, were brought. to
h1a m111Cl. 1116

But the prqer 18 not a 11al

at ••r••• looael.J'

14sm1th, &• Jill· ~ Il, 499 •
1 5Ju11ue A. a.war, •A Cr1t1oal an4 Enpl1oal eo-n~
on Jonah,• · !nil.. I9tamat1optl, ffl!&qal, go-,pt:m (Kev :rorJr..
Ollarle■ Scribner a Sona, o.1912 , P• 22.
·
. .
1 6.,uaey, &•

.!U•, P• :,79,
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hung togethe.r, not a mare ~trlng ot quo,at1one, but r1oh ezpreaa1ons from the psalms Vh1oh ha vr.=.r1ea and ampllftea ao-

aord1ng to hls own apeo1al o1rcumatanaea, and moulde 1nto a
•11v1ng un1ty.•l?

And when we 1nqu1re 1nto the elate or these paalma ~loh
Jonah "quoted,• ve t1nd that they or1g~ated 1n the

age

ot

David, coQpoaed either b7 the son ot Jeaae b1maelr or one or
his oontemporar1es. 18 Dr. Bever, while not 1nten41ng
aup-

,o

port th1s point, nevertheleaa maltee the a1gn1t1oant remark
that the Hebz-ew 1n Jonah 2 1a l>Ul'8 with no ~ o 1nnuanoe
apparant. 1 9 'l'o the conaarvat1ve these arguments are ooa-

olu.a1v0 proot that the trad1t1onal point of vlew la the oorraot one• namely• Jonah le the author ot lbe book wbioh beara
h1a name.

In the lAst century, however, th• vo1oa ot 11be~
aobols.rsh1p ha.a been ralae.d agau.at thla trsc11t1onal v1evpo1nt.

Highe~ orltics have pr.eaented arguaenta vh1ob, 1n

thelr opinion, prove oonolus1vel.7 that the book ot Jonah oannot ba the

110:rk

ot the prophet hillaelt mt waa wr1 tten bJ an

author who lived at a muob later 4a1ie.

i9 Bever,
·
·
9.2.. .911. , P• 23.

It 1• v1th 'Cbe1r
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op1n1on tha.t we shall now oonoern oUl"Selvea 1n Ohapteza IV~

...•·

THE OPINION OF LIBERAL SCROLABSJIIP
Wh1le exa.111n1ng a portion ot tho Taat literature tbat

~a been written 1n recent yeal'S l:J7 11beral aobolua, one
tNquently comes upon the tho~t that ~bile Jonah mq haTe

been the hero of the prophecy-, .he coul~ not . ha'l'e been 11:a
autho:r. 1

It is theref'ore a ato17 about h1■ 1 not by 111~.

~as1ng the1r arguments espeo1a117 on 1ntal'D8l eT14enoe, tile7

conclude that the book ot Jonah waa oompoaed bJ' an unlmcnm
author who 11ved 1n poat-ex111c times. · Tbat Jonah hlm■alf

could not ho.vs been the authoz- aeema eT14ent to them tflr the
tol10lf1ng reasons.
1. The book nowhere olaima to )Jave. ••~ written bl'

Jonah. 2 The taot that the narrat·1ye la w1tten 1g the ~I'd
parson seems to 1nd1oate that aomaone olhe~ than the prophe•

himself 1s the author.

Hor does the ato17 glve -pl'Oot of

oom1ng 1'rom an eyev1tne~• ot Ille adTenturea wh1oh 1t de■cribea,
nor even rz-om a contemporar, of the prophet., On tba oontrar.,,
1Jul1ua A. Baver, · •A <Jie1t1oal and lxeget1oal Commenta17
on lonah II Th9 1r,sam,,t1onal AAttlqal, flp11U1111Ufff (Mew 'forJu
~leJ Scribner a Sona, o.1912, P• 11.

2na4.
3Geoi-ge A. Smith,

!!II 19& st 11&1. ~ P,e;Dbe!il (Reana LoncloDI &u,,eft a Bl!'Othen, n. a.>,

T~ile4 e41t1on·; Nev :rol"k

II, 48.6 .

3?
lll&JV' cletalla of tba sto17 are lacking,

4eta11• .vh1~ a h1a-

tor1An and :pai-t1oula.rly an erew~tneaa would lnolucle, auoh aa
the name of the k1.ng of Aaayr1a1 1:he ~re on vh1oh Jona,Ja wa• ·

oaat atter hie ex9er1enoe w1th the tlah, a deaar1ptlon ot the

.

pzrophet• s trip to Nineveh, and wha, he 41~ after h1a m1aa1on
vaa conclUded.

In taot, aay the liberala., ~n. the author

does give details, thef are otten 1naoourate, ••I•, the

■1se

of the city of Nineveh, da~or1bed as a Journe7 ot three-••
Allot t h1a would 1Dd1aato, 1n their op1n1on, that Jonah 001114
not he.ve been the author, nor oould ·8111' oontempora17 of hla.
2. A late elate 1~ argued alao ti-om 'the language of the

book.

It 1s claimed that the vr1ter ue• vorda and phrase•

which are oommon 1n poat~B1bl1cal Hebl'ev an4 1n 014 !eatamenl
wr1t1Dga which are reoogn1za4 to be ot late 4ale. 4 I:n aup-

.

port o:r th1a contention ol'1t1oa
-oo1nt. lo auoh 'allap4
.
&l"Ula1ama II aa

-

.J ~ 11
., , •to thlnk, • 1 :4. lt

bi Oeaterle7 and Rob1naon tbat

1• alaimecl

ito tb1nlt1 11 never 1111ecl o·f

1nan1uaata obJecta llke a 8h1p 1n ola••1Qal. Bewew.5
c:r1t1oa call attent1on to

-

o•7T
. .,.~0 ,

!be•-

tranalale4 •mar111en•

1D 1:5, whioh, the7 aa,, 1a Aruala and la neftr toun4 111

olaaa1oal Hebrew, but 1a aommon ln lhe 'l'al'IIIU4 and. 1n Kielo. E~ Oaate:rleJ and T. II. Rob1DaoD, All Jntft4J191.19D
Al, &M.!. .ot .DI. .9l4 T•t!M•Dt (Rew !orka. ~ Maoldllan
OIIIJ)&ny ~J, P• 3?2.

t

4w.

'au..

,a
ra■4h1a

worka. 6

used 1n the Ji1shnah and the 0ell&1'& 1n the
thareto:re called an Arama1am.
In 1:? • 12 , Q

1""!f' ~

the Hebrew

'

~

•7.1•~"9 ·

In the same verse la the wol'd

rmd

1~

~~.

aen■e

ot .lllb, anc1
,7;!

The Hebrew word la

't ~{ ~

&l'8

·' ~~ 11

I.

uaed 1nalea4 of
uae4 1n o~ one

other place 1n th.a Old Taatamant, that 1a, Eool. 8:1?, a

book which 1a considered by many to be of late ~t~.

PJJ..,

meaning ~to be oalm1 1n 1:11-12, la 1 Reo-Rebl'ev, ooourr1ng

1n the Old Testament 1n late paaaagee onl.J, ProT. 26120; P.a.
101:,0.

It 1s t)?.o usual word 1n l~t• Hebl'ev, ,nd 1• oolllllOll

in the Talmud and M1dra.ah. 1 ?

In 3:2

i1 ~ •~/?

,

tran■lalecl

•preaoh1ng," never oocura elaevhere 1n the Bible, wt 111■

U! ~

oommon 1n :poat--B1bl1o~ Rebrelr.
order or command, " :, : ?, ta tound

in

111 the ■enae •to

the O~d t'eatamant olll.7 1D

8
the Aramalo paaaagea, nan. :,z10; Ezra 6:1, eto., alao OOIIIIOD
1n th9 Talmud.

s7 / ~

1n the . P1el 1• a taToia1ta ot· ~

author; he uaea 1t 1n 2:.1 and 4&6,8, tnat 11 11 uaecl elaevbeN

1n the Old Taatament .onl.7 1n Dan. 1:j,10; 1 Cbl'on. 9&29; Pa.

19 , Piel " !{ ,;J
.7!111D lullttoia
the eaial1ei-

61: 8 i but 1n Old Teatam~nt Aramlo

oooura trequentij.9

J7,~J. '1 1a used onl.7 1D later .HellNV, Sara 21'4; lleb.
~ r :
•

6.wa:
?!lwl.
881ia1tb, g. sJ.1., p. 487.

9iw.

'9

?&66,?2i l Chron. 29 :7 (Hose& 8:12, JCeth1bh 1• auapeate4).
$1 /I~
61
1n 3:3 deaor1bes N1naveh aa a o1tF tbat bad
T • ,existed long ngo 1n the past bllt a1noe had been de&tl'OJ'e4.
H1ne,rah tell 1n 612 B. o. , henoe the book IIIU81i be 4a:tie4 anei-

606.10
In addition to these there are other vol'Cla vb1oh b&'Y8
been called Aramaiems, but to enW!lera11e 1111 wuld aarr;r ua

too tar at1eld.
,. Another argument vh1oh liberal aoholarah1p
au_oport

or

use■

1D

a late date tor the book ot Jonah 1• tbat the

author shows a tnm111ar1ty with oe•ta1n Old Teatament puaagea whlch t1ere written attar the t1me ot Jonah and

later than the exile.

■ome

eYen

For eDDQ>le, the author knew Iha eto17

ot El1Jah 1 s tl1gbt to Hoi-eb (1 K1np 19), tor he ■eem■ to
ha,re modeled chapter 4 after lt. 11 In ohaptei- 4, Terae ,,

Jonah makes tho plea:

1 'l'heretore

■eeoh Thee, my lite trom me;

now, 0 Lord, tab, I be-

tor 1t la better tor me to 41e

than to 11ve, 11 and 1n l JC1nga 19 :4 Z11Jah alao prqecl:

1a enough;

now,

o Lord, take

•it

a,,,q 1111 lite; tor I am no be"•r

than my :tathere. • Aooord1ng lo P.teltter, the tlrat e41t1on
ot the book ot Kinga was u.4e about 6oo B. o., a1-,■t

"'°

hundred 7ea:ra· atte~ the time or Jonah.

hrlbermore, the author ahova a taa111ar117 v1th the
10

ll41.,

p. 486.

UBevei-, &• .all•, P• '1.

.,
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tea~ng ot Jeremiah 18:7-1~, 12 eapeo1ally Yer•••? and 8
"At what 1natanoe I

when God makes the pronounoement:

shall speak oonaern1ng a nation, and oonoernlng a ktngdom,

to pluck up• and to pull down, micl · to deatro7 1 t; 1t tbat
nat1on, against whom I have... pronounced, turn from their

ev11, I w1ll ~epent of the evil that l thought to do .unto
1t." Jeremiah lived and work.ad at the t1me ot tba exile.
Aooord1ng to Oesterle:, and Robinson the book ot ii eremiah vaa

oomp1led probably a.J90und the tourth cent1U7 B. e.

'l'he

author

ot Jonah also knev Dautero7'Iaa1ah 1 a t,aoh~g

of monotheism in 1ta un1vel"sal a.ppl:loa.tion, and :la 1ntent on
1noulcat1ng 1 t by h1a atol'J' .13
But liberal cr1t1oa oonalder •••n :aon 11ipol'lant, paral-

lels between Jonah and Joel.

In Jo~ah =J:9 ve read:

'Who

can tell i t God wUl turn ancl repent, and tam ava:, ~ • ~•

t1e:rce anger, that we perish not.• fhJie 11 al■Ual" to Joel
2:14a:

"Who knowetb lf He vlll return and repent.• Jonah

4:2 _11ata the attr1b1ltea ot Goel 1n tbeae vol'drll

1

:A grao1oWI

God, and mero1tul, slow to anger, ancl ot _peat .Jt1Dane1■, and
repenteth h1m ot the ev11. •

Liberal• auoh •• Pt•if'ter. Oor-

nUl:, Calk1na, etc. aate the book ot Jo•l -uoUD4 350 B.O·.
14
and some assume that Jonah made uae .o f Joei.
12!!d4. ,, p. 12.

1,~.

!Jll'9tbeN,
"'- .IUo.~9
JUiUIE
4 11 •la.P•

~mond Oalk1Da, !Ill. Mli.9.l'Jl
LondO"nldfl8•

.Imdtl tR'ev Xork
~

and

\
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In setting the date ot Jonah modem aoholua have alao
noted the paroJ.lels between the pl'&Jer ot tbankag1Y1ng 1n
ohapter 2 and paaaages ·1n tbe paalma.

Pa. 120 U.! :-

•In IQ'

distress I or1ed unto the Lol'd and He heard me 1 11 uaee the

same phraseology a.a vel'ee 3a:

11

1 or1ed bJ reason ot mine

atf~1ot1on unto the Lord, and He baa.rel me.• Pa. 42:Sba
•All thy waves and t}Q' billows

&l'8

gone over me, 1 paralle_l•

verse 4b v or,y closely, •All 'flh1 b111owa and t~ wavea

pas■

over me. ''
Psalm 11 : 2:3 _:

"I

■aid

in IQ' 1'.a.ate • I

a,a

out ott trom be-

tore Thine eyes; nevertheless 'lhou heal'48t tbe vo1oe ot

~

&U!)p11ao.t1on ~:hen I or1ed unto Thee• euggeata a thougbt a1m1•
lar to verse 5:

11

Then I add• I am out out ot 'l'bJ alght;

Jet I will look again towc.rd ThJ' ho~J temple.•

•save me, o God, tor the waters are oome

Psa.lm 69 11-2:
1n unto

aoul ••• I am come into deep wa1Jer where the noocla

ray

overtlow me• 1s somewhat pal'8llel to verae 6:

•water& oom-

paaaed me about, evon to the soul; the depth closed u l"011D4
about; the wee~ were vra~ped abov.t WJY bead.•
Psalm 30: 4:

•o

Lord, thou •~• .1JroU8111: 11P JIJ ■0111 tro•

the grave, thou bast kept me al1Ye • that I lbould not So· 4avD

1:o the p1 t

11

1a quita s1m11U- 1:o n ,r ae ?:

brought up my lite trom oorrupt1on 1 0

Paalm 142:4:

•J:et hut thou

Lor«,

IJ7 Go4.

1

•When rq ap11"1t vu OYervbelM4 vl'thlll

... and Psalm 143:i.:

•fberetoN

v1th1n 11e• an stmtlar to ftr&8

1■ rq ap11'i:I OT81'1fbel.1184

a,

'WIien., ao'lll talllle4 .
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v1th1n me.•
Psalm 18 :7b:

'He hoard ray voiae out ot R1• temple, an4

IBJ' 017 oo.me befor9 R1m" parallel■ verse 81

•t17 prqer aame

1n unto '1'hee, unto Thy hol1 tample.i

Psalm 5:8:

11

toward T~ holy teap].e• 11 the aame ex-

preaa1on as 1s used 1n verse 8 a •unto !bJ hol.7 teaple. •

Psalm 88 : :3:

"Let m, prayer aou before !bee• 18 the

same expl"8ea1on a11 verse 8: . •And '111 pra,er aame in unlo
'.l'hee. 11

Psali!l 31:?:

"I have hated them that regard 171DI Tan1-

t1ea" pamllela versG 9a&

•'lbe7 that obaarn lJing vanltle■

forsake their own mero1as.•
Psalm SO: l '3:

"Otter unto God thankag1v1ng, and pa, 11V'

TOW&

unto the ii.oat H1gh1 ezpreaae■ a thought ■ lmllar to nraa

10:

"But I will saor1t1oe unto '.rhea vltb the vo1oe of lbanka-

g1v1ng.

I will pay that I have vowed. •

What oonclus1ons
parallels?

do moclem

aobolal'I

clN,V

fl'Om lheae

Bever s,qa that

these liter&l'J' oonneot1ona••• prove ••• tbal tbe autllor

waa steeped ln the rel1g1ou lansuP of the poat-ezUlo
oo:nmun1t7... 'l'heae phraaaa it (olJapter 2) ba• 111 oOIIIIOII

v1th other usalma

1f'BN the

oomaon PNflZ'b° ot the re-

l1g1oua lansuaP of the autbor'a 481• J

lt 1a, 1:hentore the opinion of Iba llbel'al •obolaN lbat

para].lela •between Jonab ana.

Ta1'10UI

~

poatezU1o p■ala argue

,.,,
!'or a poa:tex1l1o date ot the paalm. 116

...,..

-. . . ...'

4. A late date !'or- the book ot Jonah 1a alao argtled
from 1ta rel1g1ous content.

I1i ta . NJ.d that Jonah• preaent■

rel1g1ous 1deaa "that are f&I' 1n ad.Ya.nae of tho•• 1n tbe
eighth oentUI"f.

"The book••• 11i a proteat ap1net the ~ • •

nat1onal1at1o, T1nd1ot1ve att1,U4.e et t~e Jeir1ab people to-

,;.ard

the heathen na.t1ona. •1?

•I_t g1vea expreaa1on ,~ tbe

lott1e-s t and most .ap1r1tual 1deala t~t 1-4 eYer entered 1Dto the oonaoiousnoas of the Hebr.eW pe~pla.•18

••bra:a••

God1 a mel'Oy••• 1e not 11m1ta4 to I•rael but
al1
people. TJ,..a only oonc11t!on tor Noonc,Watlon ~ltlh B1■
tor a11y nation 1a a1n_gere repentanoe. !his la tu great

lesson of the sto17.1,

Sueh 1'8l1g1ous ideas belong 1n a 1atar period ot Jevlah hia-

to17, it is said.

But, .1 t Jonah 1a not the author, what ~te

4o ar111a•

assign tc the book ot Jo.nail, and to wbom do tbe7 glYe ore41.I

!'or

1ts

aompo~1t1on!

The7 make no attempt to aupp].J the name

or the autho19, e.tnce the1 acllil1t that not enough apeo1t.l:.a 1n-

tormat1on .1a available; but; there la general apree■ent: among

thoae who aooept an author other lhan Jonah tllat the book " . .

44
vzaitten ·1n post-ex111o t1me11.

0p1n1on1 ft17, hoveYel', 1n

cletem1n1ng the actual oent\117.

Kleinert aaa1gn• 1ibe book

to the Exile; Ewald, to th$ t1nh or a1xth 01nt1117; Dl'lYer,

to the :t1f"th; Orell1, to the last Chaldean or f1ratJ J)enlan
age; Pfe1t:te:r, seoond halt ot _the fourth oentur,; Oe~terl•~
and Robinson, :JSO

th11'd oontury.

a. a.;

Bawer, abou, 400 B.O.; Vatu, tba

Among those who 11llply ~•1P 1~ to poat-

ex111c times are_the following:

~oen1g, ~me, "'• R. Smith,

Kuenen, ffUdehoei-, Budde, Oom1ll,

ra.rrar,

eta.

H1ta1g de-

veloped the novel idea that the book of Jonah• or1g1na1:e4 1n .
Egypt 1n the ;..taooa.bean nge.

!hua, while lheN

1■

general

agreement, there 1s aome 41ttarenoe ot op1n1on also reprd1ng

the precise time ot ~0mpo11t1on.
i-lode:m scholars. furthermore, olaill that oond11i1ou 1n
the poat-e:x111o period were ~oh aa vou14 YeJ!II proba'bl.7 g1Ye

r1ee to a 11terary work lS.ke the book of Jonah.

!hey po1111

ou1i that after the exile. there were
two o:ppol1DS aotiaole ot
.
thought v1tll1n the Jev1ah nation taklng oppoa11• Tien ¥1th
Nprd

to I &l'Ul • a

tutUN,

•and the obetaole vhloh healbm-

dom 1ntel"J)O&ed between Iarael and~

Mure.•

'l'lleJ Vel'9 the

Part1oular1at■ and the un1venal1•1•• flle ~1oul&l'1•1•
held the op1n1on ''that Go(l' 1 lt1D8'40• could not be eatabl.1abl4

•••• b¥ the overlhrolf ot the t1agdo• of thl• wor14. • On 1M
0
other hand, · the · unlveraallata •telt that Inul'• lll■ai.on '
tbe 'IIOrld vaa not one ot var, bat of aerw1ae 1D tbe•• higll

trulbs or Go4 ( i'iamel.J • the univet'lal Jatbal'II004 ot God) an4

45
of H1a Ora.oe oomitted to heraelt.·• 20 It 11 the op1n1on of
eome.21 t~t there tma a bllter atrugle beheen lheae ho
schools of thought• a atr.'18gle· vhioh was al1ll go1~g

'On

al

the time of Christ; and it 1~ thought tbat auoh ~ob as
Esther and Obacliah present
demanding the overthrotr

or

,he partlo~&l'1at _po1nt ot T1n,
the heathen, wbU• the book

or

Jon~ represents the other e1de of the argument, that at the
un1versal1sts.
G. A. Su.1th calls thla view ingenlo'-• and plau"2,bl••
at1ll he doeo not a&'l'ee that ·1 t 11 •a p'°dUot of mere ·polellia.
The book 1s too simple and grpd

tor th&t. • 22 Be leau

.

rather to the v1e11 th&t, 1n-wr1t1ng the book of Jonah, the
author ha.d in mind not merel.7 a Jev~ah p~J bul all

or

I■-

rael, beoauae the nation vaa so hesitant: about tul.111111181ta

God-given m1aa1on 1n the ,~orld.

Jonah la a t,pe of tbe Ia-

rael1te people vh9 fled trom the dut1 vh1ch God. !lad plaoecl
upon them, and ae a result weN out tor a period of tl.Jle in-

to a l!1v1ng death (the exlle) i bu.t •••n there 1ih•J' 414 not
leam the lesson God woUld teaoh 1ihem; ba1'1D8 been l'.'9•oued, ·
tihe7 at111 hea1 tate to be11e'N 1:ba.1= God baa an, tat~ for tale
heathen but deatruot1on.
But bo'th ot these Y18V8 Niae a number of que■tlon■,

20~m11ibe

9ll• RJ.t., p. 490 •.

21oaeteJ9le7 and R~biJlaon, &•
22Sm1th,• G• .v.ll.• • P• i.,1.

ail• , P• 3fJ. ·

i.6
wblob liberals qu1oklJ reoognue and aeek to anner aa nU
aa the7 are e.ble.

1',1rat, vbJ ahoUld Jonah baYe been ohoaa

aa the hero ot the narrative! lt the autboz- vaa writing tor
poat-ez111o Israel,

phet o.a h1a

wbJ did he aeleot an elghtb oent1.117 pro-

persona t1ramatA1'

It

■aholara

oan t1nd the anavar

to that question, 1t will greatl.7 alnngthen their oaae; b7.

~he same token, failure to d11oover the

Na■on,

1ngly weakens . their argument.

ot prolll.nent

A number

oorreapon4liberal.■

have wre.s tled, therefore, with the problem.
Oeaterley

tUld

Robinson follow th11 line of reuon1ng:

'rhe prophet Jonah, a.a a h1ator1cal oharaoter apobn ot 1n
2 K1ngo lS, llved in that par1ocl. of _h11to17 when Aaa,rl&,

taat becom1ng a loading world

power, aame into dlreot

oon-

1:aot w1th Iarael 'tor the tlrat t1me, and with 41N oonaequenoea to the people

ot Ood. Beoauae of :th1■ un1qu oonlaol

between Jonah and Aasy:na, which applied to no otiher Pl'OPh•t,
the author D&J he.Te used the name of Jonah.

ruz.theaoN,

they aq that

•a.o•••

the name Jonah mean•
an.4 111DeYeh1 the oll7 to
waa the ohlet aanotUU"I' ot the ~ • •

vh1ch he goea

Iahtar whose :aore4 b11'4 vu the cloft. It; 11 pe1a1111.e
that the wr1ter ot our book wiahecl lo plaae 1D oontzra:t
Jonah, the doVe sent bJ Xahveh, 1iJ1e Ooc1 ot Ianel,
the doTe sacred to the tulelar goa.ae■• of the a1'1•

IJ

Bever oonoedea that 1t 1a 41ffloult to ~•12 •
wae taken aa the hero

or

Jonah

the alo17 1 but tben, 1D • pneNl

23oe1terle7 and Rob1neon, &•

.aU.• • P• 375 •

4?

vq, he 1"ollowe a l1ne of thought a11111ar ~o 0eaterle7, ¥1th
thJ:a variation, however:

Jonah

mean■

dove, and the dove baa

beoome a. a7mbolio name tor I1rael, ot. Hosea 7:11; ·llaH,
eto. , where Ephraim 1s compared 110 a dne.

Wilen the

authoa-

neecled a rapresantat1ve, name tor all of Ianel, he f'oun4 •Jonah• au1table tor h1a pul'J)Oaea. 24
Calkins mttltes the flat statement that the vi-1tar ot the

book took. Jonah as the hero of h1a tale poaalbl7 •beoauae tJ&e
h1ator1oal Jonah was auch an intense .nat1onal1a11. •2.5
G. A. Smith goes into gi-t,ater dataUa than moat other
writers, d1scusa1ng the poaa1b111'1 that there 1111ght •baYe
been a tradition extant, ·1n poit-ex111o tllllea, oonoem1Dg a
JoUl"lley by Jonah to N1neTeh.

It 11 known t:hat other ·pl!Oph•

eta, auch as Eli.Jab and Elisha, took Gad'• wol'4 to S71'la.

Or

might there ha:v-e been some d1aoourae wh1oll Jonab made aga1n1I
the great o1ty ot ?Uneveh_.

sm1,li ·oonJeo1nn'ea

:Chai a :t;rad1t1on

m1ght ha.Te served aa the nualeua ot tact arouna. wh1ob a poat,-

exll1o author built h1a· ator,.

J'1nallJ, 8111th admlt• ig-

norance of the rea1:1ons wh1oh led the author to aeleot Jfanall

aa the tn>e ot Iara.el.

Re oonaludea:

'Ve oan onl7 oonJeotuN

that lt may have been because Jonah ne a pl'OJ)bet vbo■ hl•-

.

to17 1dent11'-1ea. v1th Israel'• norovei- 1ntere1ta. •
.

26

24~ r . ·.'.l'.D Ipt13rJldipnal 9r1!1nel 0 te1P5N7· P• 8 •
25ca1:t1n~, g • .sU·, P• 167.
~ Sm.1th,. G• .vJ.1. , P• •~ •

~,
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A second quest1on Wh1oh 1uggeat1 111elt 1n th1a dlaoua1an 1a:

Why d1d the s.uthor ohooae- !U.naYeh a■ the o1t7 to

wh1oh Jonah wa.s sent to preaoht Liberal aaholan anaver

this question by po1nt1ng to the taot tba,: the Aa~7nana
were the b1ttersst enem1ea ot Israel 1n pn-ax111o t11Ua.
Nineveh "as its ce.p1tal.

The author, vant1ng to tee.ah tbat

nan the oruel Assy%91ana wel'8 obJeota ot God's oare, toun4
in Nineveh a very suitable 1lluatrat1on ot hla

un1ver■a1-

1at1c teach1nga.2?
On the b-" a1s ot the argwsenta 11ate4 abo't'e, model'il
csoholars breAk with the tradition held bJ the Jnlah an4
Chr1at1on cburcheo tor man, aenturlea, and oonolude tllat
Jonah could not have been the author ot 1lhe book; 1nateacl

the writing 11h1oh bears h1a name 1111st be

•••~•4 to an•-

known author who 11ved 1n .Doat-ex111o 1:11111,
when ANllala
.
was being spoken b.f· the Jnlah populaoe, when 11neYeh, IJ:le

capital of Assyria, had alre&ay tor aan, 1ears 1>een

city, around wh1ob legends. bad pow up aa

to

& 1Nr1e4

11aa or1g1nal

alze; and f'1nall7, a. tlme when the people ot.larael 1ia4 beoome ao· emb1ttered by tile exile "1&1 ~1 bel4 I l l e ~
T1ev that all heathen vel"9 .exol:u4e4 trom the· k1JIS4o• ot Go4.
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ORAP!ER V
THE O.PINION OF LIB'ettAL SCHOLARSHIP RiZXAKIUD

At t1:rst glance., the poa1t1on taken

~

l1ba:ral aaholar-

. •~1p may aeem to be 1m!)regnabl.e. ~e1r arp118nta ~ • •

...

logical.; their method of reasoning, po1nt. bJ point, la moat
clever.

But on closer· examination one f1ncla that 11&111' of

the1r a:rgttments a.re bcl,aed upon

.

a tvofolcl: prend.ae,

oonaerve.t1va scholars are 1n total d1aagNemant.

with wh1oh

In the

tirat place, one ga1na the 1mpNaa1on tha'ti 11be,al.a Ibale
the1r thBor:, upon the premise tha11, a1noe the author 1a relating a narrative, which contalna elements of a m1raoulou
nature, it simply cannot be a reoord of h1ator.1oal

nent■ ,

· and Jonah cannot be relating e7ev1tne.1a ezperl•noea.

fbal

1a f#.JJJ>Arent from such at!f-temeJtta aa the tollnl.ng 1n vh1oh

Bever complains:
At al.most ever,- step th~ reader vho takes- the ato17 aa
a record ot actual haR,•.)en1ng8 must uk. ·qu.eat1on■• Bov

vaa lt poaa1b1.e that a tne ·prophet aboUld 41ao'beJ' Ito
direct divine command? la 11i likelJ' tha1i God ahoUlcl
aend a stom simply 1n ol"der to puraue a a1ngle per•oa
and thus cause ma1i7 others to •utt•r too1 Do auah.
things happen 1n a world like oUl'lt I1 lt not ourloaa .
th3t the lot should tal.l !IJ)On Jonah at onoe1 ancl mdelitl7 without man1pUlat1on on.the part ot :she a&1lor1,
and that the sea should beooma oal■ 41reotl1. ~ner be.

had bean thrown ov-,rboai-df That the gNat tlah vaa ••
once reac:cy" to swallow Jonah 1181' be ».~Hcl, but t!lat
Jonah should ha.Ye remained 1n tbe tJ.ah tor three 4al•

· and three ·nights an4 ahould

ha•• pn,ecl •

beau.tlflll

Psalm ot thankag1v1ng 1na1de,· exoee41 the l:11llta of

o:recl1bUlt7.· not to 11ent1on the po1Dt tu.I the nu 414

net a1m>l.y .~Jee~ h1m bUt thrtW bl.- 11P...~n the-: . : : , • •
An4 vhai a wondel'hl re1ult followed - • pre
.... • • •

so
And what shall we say ot the extl'aOl'd1na17 apeedY gpovlh
ot the pln.nt? ••• It 1s all paaalng ltl'&llge. .tie are 1n
wonda:rlandl Surely th1a 1a not 11he reaorcl ot •actual

•h1ator1oal eventa ••• wl

Suoh statements as th1a oerta1n11 prove the contention
that liberal scholarship begins with the premise that 1n

thls J)lws1oal world auoh m1raalea aa are related 1n ~he book
of Jonah s1mplJ do not he.!)pen.

When auoh expes-1enoea are

N-

lated, the account cannot be intel'J)Nted 11ter.all.J', but
anothoi- explanation must be tound.

But auch

ta.lee aince the Scripture 1taelt 11e1t1r1ea.:

&

premlae 18

•w1th aoa: nothing

ahall be impossible," as well as numerous o,hei- paaaapa
wh1oh declare that Ood can regulate nan nature 1taelf 1n
the

1ntei■eat

of H1s people.

The aeaond premise upon which liberal aoholarahlp
operates 1s the theo17 that the HoJ.7 &orlptve 1• aJ;mplJ a

h1ator:, of tbe rel1g1oue beliata of t)le Jevieh nation, 1n
which there are presumabl.7 numerous al"l'ON 1 glo••••• eto.
'lhe conaei'Vatives, on the othaia band, rep.rd lhe Bible to ·m
the 1ntaU1bla. d1v1nel1 1nap1red reoora. et Go4 1 a clealiDS•
v1th H1s people, as Re prepared tor them and the world ot

mankind a grao.t aalvation 1n mu-lat Jena.
teat1t1ea 'that

1 hol.7

the Hol.7 Ghost. 1

~en

ot

J'or the Sorlpina1:9

God 1p&ke aa the1 were moftd

And in the worcla ot Jaau Bl•elt:

b.r

'!be

•'-?

1 Jul.1ue A. Dewer, •A or111101)1 and Exeptloal ao11111
on Jonah,• !tu Inte,oa1itend Qrtt~aal. Parl'l91Z , ... 'fOl'JE
Cbarlea Soi-2.bner• a Sona, 0.1912· , P• ' t.
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Sorlpture oannot be broken.•
Hence, the two aohoola or thought, the libel'al and tu
oonaerYat1ve • have 11ttie common ground on wh1oh to ■tan4.
But proceeding now to the 1nd1T1c1.ual Al'gWlenta a4Yance4
by l1beral soholaro 1n Ohapter

n,

we find, t1rat o'f ali , the

aasei-t1on made that the book nowhere ola111a to haYe been
written b;v Jonah.

Such a statement 11 ma4e 1n total 41ere-

gal'd or 1:1 whero 1t 1s ~peo1t1cal1J

■tated:

•!ha vord of

the Lord oa111e unto Jonf.'.b 1 the aon· of Am1tta1, aq1ng. •

J.■

noted above,2 this title came to be regarded u a 'foNUla
1■ply1ng

a.uthorah1p.

But if this formula 1a reJeote4-u ln-

autf1o1ent evidence 1n the oaae ~f Jonah, then on what poun4a
can 11'beml scholars ored.1t lloaea, Joel, M1aah, ~•obal'1ah,

etc.• with the books wh1oh bear their name,; for, ln a general wq, the same tol'lllula la used 1n those oa••• u 1n
Jonah's.

FurthermoN, 1t 11 notewortbr tbat 11ber.al eohOlar■

auoh aa 0eaterle7 and Roblnaon haYe ooq.oecle4 thal •1t 1a
eTident tha.t we are 1ntenc18d to 1mderatan4

bl the Jonah of

th1a Book the prophet mentioned 1n 2 lings 111.:25.

1nd1cate a date tor the book aoon after 800

!hle 1f01ll.4

B.o.•3

Cr1t1oa haYe endeaYored to thl'olf doubt on the pnu1D•neaa ot the book alao beoauae lt 1a written 111 the lblr4
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peraon.

But there 1a nothing part1oularl.J unuual about an

author• tell1~g h1a

e:xp11rlence■

1n the th1rcl peraon.

Both

olasa1oal and Biblical 11r1ten haYe tolloved the same praot1oe.
Xenophon's

11

Anabaa1a 0 aa well

~~

the 1 0oaentaz-1ea• ot Ouau

are written 1n the third person, 711 the pnu111eneaa ot

the■•

11teftl1"7 works have never been queal1onecl. '!'here AN 11111111'
paaeages 1n other prophets where the

IUl8

uaage - , be

to11114,

e.g., Amos 7:12; Isaiah 7:3, 20;~-]; Jerelllah 20:1-3; 261?;
Daniell•?; Haggai 1:1,3,12; 2:1,10,20.
The tAct that the ~rophet Jonah doea not aa, on vbat
llhore he was oast forth, what he did on b11 long JolU'IUIJ lo
tU.neveh, • or what the name ot the Aaqrlan klng vu, the laok

ot t!ieee deta1la oerta.J.nlJ doea not 1n41oate 1iliat he vu unf'am111ar v1th them.

It 1a whol].J unvaz'NDte4 to argue thU

from a1lence • . JCeU makes the pertinent obeenat1on:

..

'!'here 1a not a single one ot the anoienl hi■tonan■ 111
whose works auoh 0011.Pleteneaa a:■ tll1■ oan be toundi
at1ll less dO B1bl1oal h1■tor1ana a1II at oom1111D1o&~1118
auah things aa haTe no aloae oonneot1on v1t.h Iha u1II
obJeat or their narrat1ve 1 or w1~the rel1g1ou •lln1t1oanoe ot the tact• themaelTea•
J _o nah speake or h1maelt onl.7 to the extent tba~ bl■ aot1on•
haTe any relation to hia m11a1on.

Re doea not tell Ille

king•• name, because that vu not u 111pol'lalll 1D the aoa••
Pllah1ng or h1s ma1n

pul'POl!IB

u were the ld.111

1

•

48•411•

Jonah

'
S3
waa not aa 1ntaNated 1n merely wr1t1Dg a 4e1ralle4 biato17 u

be was 1n recording d1T1ne truth anc\ 1n teaab1Dg a Qo4-1n-

ap1n4 leaaon.

11111Pl1

Hor 1s 1 t unuaWll that he aho'llld be c1111gn&le4

aa •the k1ng or NineTeh, 11 where he had h1a oap1-1,.

The

Ie-

raal1tea, on ether ocaaalona,
followed .the aame pnot1••• .In ·
.
2 Om-on. 24: 23 ·s enbadad, king ot 871'1a,. la retel'N4
u the

'°

king

~t

DaL'laBOUB.

And in l IC1nga 21:1 (R.:V.) Abab, k1Dg o't

Israel, 1s called the king ot Bamarla.

Both of 1ihe,, ktnp

were so well known that tho1r penonal names 414 not req,111.r.e
mention.

The same poaalb17 va.a tne ot the king of A1a,r1&1

whose nnn;e undoubtedly was known to the Iarael1ta1 ot that
drq, ao that .i·onah oould elmplJ oall h1II •the ltlng of IU.u-

Teh. •
The desc:r1pt1on or Hlnanh aa •a o1tJ ot IIIN• • • •

Joume1 • (

:u 3)

need not be regarded ae an 1naoourao1•

Young otters two poaalble explanation■:

I:. J •

1. lit 1a poaa1~

•nothing more than a rough expre■a1on .to 1n41oate tut the
o11;y waa a large one.•

2. "lt 1a f\ll"1;hel'IION poa11'ble tblll

th1a dea1gnat1on ot the o1ty aa a 'Jolll'll•J of thNe

c1a1•'

ba4

re1'erenoe, not to the diameter of the o1tJ proper, bat to the
complex of' Tlllqea vh1oh alutaN4 aboul 111nneh• •

5 .Pu•1

lb1nka .tb&t th1a obi'1oual7 reteN to the atl'Ollllf'•renoe ot

5Eclward J.

l'oung

a

Intr,49Ptl9A Ja .II& ff; .,,,,,_

CBaoond ed11;1onf <lrand Rap1clal
Oo., 1950), P• 2$5.•

Wm. JJ. 181'41111118

ulaltabSDI
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what m1ght be cal.led greater H1neveh, oonal1~1ng ot the 1'ollow1ng 001nmun1 t1es:

Anc1ent N1na'Yeh, N1mrw1., lo'Ul'WIJ1k.

Ehoraaba.d e.nd. Knra.ml.eaa.

In aU,Ppoi-t of 'Chia op1n1on Puq · ....

quotes D1.o dorua who deao1"1becl Nineveh as tollova:

vell-walled of' unequal lengtha.

Eaoh o"t lhe lonpr alde•

was lSO furlongs i eaoh of the short.er, 90.
terenoe being 480 furlongs (6o mile ■).•

a.dda;

nThe

60 miles

•xt was

'fhe whole oirom-

'1'o vbloh Di-. Puae,-

of D1odo1'118 exaotl1 OOl'NIIJ)On4 v11h th8

three days• Journey ot Jonah. 1 6
Or1t1cs lay particular empbaa1a on the aq-oalled

Al'alllaS.•••

that ere round 1n the book ot Jonah, arguing. that lheJ- 1D.4l-:
oate a lt.Lte date.

or

But the pi-eaenae of Arama11■a in the bpok

Jona.h oannqt be oona14ered a proper or1ter1on tor 4-ler-

m1n1ng the date

ot oompos1t1on, s1noe 1t 1,

1iapoaa11al.e to

-know Juat at vbat time oerta1n 1aolate4 Arama.t.o

~1'48 onpl

into 1ihe Hebrew language.? ANllaio element• appear nan 1n
••rl:r books, paiwt1oul.arl1 1n the earl.J .11tera.ture of Iba

northern kingdom.a Young oa:Lla attention.to the ta.at lba1
the reoentl7 d1eoovered text• tl'om Rae Shallra alao oonlalD
61:. B. Pusey,

Rap148 1 M1ah. :

DI. Mln0£

PPO.

A

Baker Book Rou~O),

,...,,a
•

(GND4

•

?G. Ch. Aaldera~ .TJm P£Pblff ft lilt JR& Jlt
don: · '!,ndale Presa, 1 ~ ; ~•
•

JMeb

(LDn-

·

8xoU11
D Jllli p 255; John D. DaY1a, 6. IH:91&90117 .8'
~ Bibl.1 Pourth edii10~; Pb11actelph1&: f1le Veatallliler

f

.... • 19:,i..),, p. 406.
,..
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AJ"amaio clements (o. 1400-1500

B.o.). 9

OeatarleJ and Robin-

son mak:1 tho co11oeaa1on tllat aa early aa tlle reign ot
Hezekiah ( 725-696 ~- a. ) a . knowledge ot '1ut Arama.10 language

vaa e~istent in l'al.eat1ne, Judg1ng hom Iaaiah :,6:11. and 2
JCinga 18:26. 10 It should oeiwt;a1nl7 not be aona14eNd unusual, theretore, 1f Arama1ama are found !n the _vrltlnge ot
Jonah I s day, es:peole.lly 1n v1ev ot the taat that there aerta1n:Ly must have bBan deoadea

ot oloae oommaro1al an4: polit-

ical contacts between Israel and tbe Arameana of J>uaeou
p:r1or to and during the pl'Ol)hdt1c m1n1atr, of Jonah.

Modern scholarah1p olallla to find 1n the book ot Jo•
Aramaic words and phrase• vh1oh 1nc11oa~e a late aate.

But,

aa th1a chapter will endeavor to p""°e, an 1rffa'aptlga1:l~D o.t
these alleged A.ramaisma v111 show that moat of them are ex-

pressions derived tro~ genuine HebJ,~w wol'lla.
1. It 1s claimed, for 1natanoe, :that
th1nlr. 11

(

1 ~1{ ,

"to

l z4) • 1s nevel'I used of an S:nan111&.te obJe~t llb a

ah1p 1n olaas1oal Hebrew.

It muat bl re•mber~, hovner,

that Jo~ emplo71 a ve'l:7 p1otuNactue• ■tJla tbroupo1&t . bl■.

111'11:J.ng, eap~o1al1J 1D h1a aooount

ot

the atom.

lole, tor

•xample • the t'ollow1ng expreaa1on• that aN peoulial'· to

Jonah:

.L,

~,he Lc1rd JI.Id. fprth ( /

•the sea may be hupd,• ( p "11--lf ~

9Young, q.. ,ail-, P• 25$.
10eaa·1 :erle7 and Jtob1Daon,

1' f!

)

•

) , 1:111 •tile v1n4 vaa

a- .ul• •

,. .

a alrong vlllcl, 1: J

P• 37'•
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gp1Qf,J and 3iosa1ng 11
w1nd1 ~:11; the men

i ~bl

(

"nlove4•

01"

:J1 is1 )

1

a• with a wh1rl-

"m• (

·f1J!1j~
)
. .

l'Ott1ng., l: l '); "the eea stoqs) from 1, ng1ng• (

1n

7 b ~ : ),

1:15; "let men and beast clothe l;hamaa1Y,1 vltb aaokaloth•

(

·7 e ~IJ ~

), 3:8.

It 1a theretore ohllraaterlatio of

Jonah's sty+e that he should. uae auah a 1ta.te11ent as •the

--l/1f ).11

ab1p though). to be broken" ( ,1 ~

Pueey suppl1ee tbls add1 t1onal thought:

Perha.ps Jonah means by 1:h1a vor, vlv1cl image 1:o ezhil>il
the more h1s own dullness. Be a1ai'1boa 1 . aa 11 wre, to
the ah1:9 11 sense ot 1ta own danger, aa ahe heaved and
:rolled and creaked and· q,u1vered under the ve1pt of 'Che
storm wh1ch lay on hei-, and her maata groane41 and lier
yard-arms shivered. To the awakened aonaolenae eve17th1ng s 0ems to have been allve to God's 41apleu'IIN,

axoept 1taelt.12

2. C:r1t1os call attention_also to Z1

~1ft Q

, tnna-.

lated "mai-1ners 11 1n 1:5, wh1oh 1 tbeJ olA1ut 1 11 Araula and 1■
neveza round 1n clase1oel. Hebrew1 . but 1.s o~•on 1n tba '1'aln4
an.d ?-31drasch1c 'trorka.

t1oult7.

'l'h1a vorc1:, timreYer, n-,e4 oauae no d1t-

It 1a a genuine Hebrff term der1••d

"aalt JMNI■"

tro■

71f '? •·

It is t.ormecl exaotl.J aa other Hebrew wor48 c18-

~t~ng oocupat1on.

Perhapa 11 doe■ not ooour 1n earl.lei'

'booka, because seamen are not mentioned eu-ller.

3■ The word

~11•~~

(1:5) la ue4 111 the Jl1ahllilh ancl

in the Gemara 1n ·the ■enae of

&

11
:Juse7 ~ JUl• .911. 1 P• 3?7•
121.ld4• 1 Pe 4()Q.

JJ'l&I.· It doe■ not ooou-
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eleewhere 1n the Old Testament.

81:111 tha1: doea not 1DcU.-

,7 J '~

oate oonolus1vely tho.t 1t la an Arama11m.

7~9 , •to oover. •

a genu1ne Hebrew word fl'Om

t

1e

L1teN3.1¥,

then, 1t may mean "the covered~ ot the llldp 1 or •a
That agree■ al~o v11h verae 5b vh~n 11 1•

deaked "'easel."

a14e■

aa1d that Jonah went below deok,

1

ship. •13

tor ahip ta

'l'he~·common Bebrev

word

1n1io t:he

of tbe·

s7 .,."J
,'f •
• r.•

In th1a and prev1oua •ersea when Jonah 414 not: need lo inolwle the thought. that the vessel vaa &toked, he uae4 the

regular term

I

.,

~7 J. .,..
it

,

• 'l'hua the faat

111,.t

bolh vorcla are

used 1n verse S might 1nd1aate that there la thte 41ttei-enae
1n •an1ng.
Hoz- la 1 t eui,,r1e1ng that th1e ezprea11n te•
does not appeai- 1n earl1er w1tlnga.

s1

I'~'

Pemapa Ible 1■ t1ut

t1rat occasion tor mentioning a AIPMA va11el.

I1rael'•

1ntereate centered ·oh1afly upon the1r bou laD4 rather tban.

Upon the aea.14
4. In d18p~te 1a also the wort .1.1~
lng "tho•t" or- •proposed.•

¥,JJ .'

(1:6) • • -

It 11. cla1•4 tba1; llila J;.11 a_..

•c1eo1e1ve• Aramaiam used 1n plaoe ot the OOIIIIOD Be'bNV nr'b
. '
.
..2 -,,J ff • 'l'h1a however la an old Heb.NV worc1/. !lie root

- r
•
•
ooc~ 1n Job 12:5, 1n Paalm 146:4, and 1n DeuteNIIOIQ' ll.13■
Aal.de:ra atatea the op1nlon that 11noe 11
not ooov • 1

do••

l3Bevei-, &•

~.,.._ a.

Ill.• , P• 12.
Rll•.. P• :t?JJ

wa.n, •· sa.,t. •

P•

u.
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a11 1n 5yr1ac, bllt 1a found in aoae or the ·!l'argwui • the

Arama1o mq have taken 1 t over from Ille Hebrew. U

5. Attent1on

he.a be sn oalled lo lhe expNa■lon

used 1n 1:7 ,12 instead ot the Re'bnv

.

'1. W~
... -: ;1..
...

1~3- ,
II·: 1~

•~d that th1s use 01' ~ tor i ~
. ~ beoame aomlion

.

later Hebrew under ArDJDaic 1nfl-_noe.

Whlle J.1 la l:me tbat

1~ =?- ,

the expresa1on wb1ch Jonah uaea 11,1 1:7,12,

onl7 in one other place 1n the 014

1D

Te■tuenl,

QaoUN

that oan ~

be oona1dered dec1a1Ya proof of a poat-exll1o 4a.1ie, eapeo1all,:

ln view of the fact that

.

'"'t'
.

1'or .

'1-N~
... ~:

oaaura he-

quently, 1n other vord-comb1na1i1on■, 1n ear~ "Bibl1oal. Bebrew.16

At

the

same time,

i

tor

'1i~ ~•• not ooov ,t

all 1n. auch l e.te books aa Jeremiah, E,eklitl, Daniel., lehelllah,
Eather, or the a1x later minor propheli. 1 7
It should also be noted that -.,i._ oooura trequenti, 111
41alogue, which may wall be expected, a1noe theN 1a a

atrona

tendency 1n all languages to abr1clge tol'IIII 1n tile apoun

word.

'l'h1a 1118¥ also applJ to the u1e of

l-:7,12.

mariners.

1..JJ-?, •

Jonah in

In each oaae Jonah 1a oon•er.a1ilg v11h lbe Phoenlil11111

59
6. !•~odem or1t1ca assert that

PJJ "'f ,

•to be oalm, •

1111-12, 1a Noo-~ebrew, occurring 1n the 014 'featament

on17

1n late puasagea, 1.e., Psalm 107:30 ancl ProYerbe 26·120.
1·1 b1le J.t raq ba tl'Ue tho.t Paalm 10? la poat-ex111o, Prov.erba

26:20 cei-talnly is not.

Th1s la1iter pa11ap m1gbt well be a

proverb trom the ~ d ot Solomen biaaelt,18 vb~oh ,u •men
ot Hezekiah II oolleotea.. 19 Here aga~ 1t 11 utter~ lapoaal'ble
to know exactly at what time 1nc11T1dual vol'dl t9un4 their vq
into the Hebrew lMguage.

?. It is sa1<l that

,7 f

•7 P,

1n 3:21 tiran•l~l•d! 1 preaoh-

1ng, 11 1s turther evidence that Jenah vaa vl"1tten &tier '118 .

ex1le, since

sl .~
., ''7P.
. : never ooc,un elaevbeN ln the Bl'ble;

but 1a common 1n poat-81bl1aal Hebrew• .But 1t ana■t be kept

1n mind tbat th1a 1rord 11 derived trom the Hebnlf vol'll ~
vhlch la

Ver"I QOMmOR

in B1bl1oal Hebrelf.

lJ;

Hal'llll oan 1t be

olaaa1t1ed aa an Aramalam.

8.

ll !J tJ

--

1n 1;he aenae ot an ec11ot of the k1ng, l: 7.,

mq be a non-Hebrew word.

But the

u11 of

neaeaearlly po1nt to the poat-ex111o age.

1h11 tel'II doe•

not

It prob&~ vaa •

teohnioal. term ·wh1ob Jonah heard ln 11Denh vben Iha 4e0l'9•

•

•

vent forth f'rom the klDS tbat there pou14 bl• per1o4 of

6o
Jonah then used the aue 1ieabn1oa1 ezpre■aloD
..
when he wrote or h1s exper1enaea.
110urn1Dg.

9. ~1berale appeal to the worcl

s7 /

fl , 2:11

416·,s,

vh1oh, they st1y, 1a used elaewhaN 1n the Old '1',e•t-nt onl.7
1n late Ho b:rew, Daniel 1:S, 10; l Chron. 9129.

Beat 1, alao

appears 1n Paal1.n 61:8, wb1oh 11 a Paalm or DaY1d.

j a1 ' •ten lbouand, I
J1 :1r-r:
.l "J , apgeara o..~
, . 1D

10. L1ltew1ae, they ola1m that
11aed 1n 4:11 t'or the earlier

late Hsbrew, ~zra 2:64; ilehem1ab ?166,1~, l 0~n1"1,ea 29:7.
While 1t is true that 1n the Ponlateuoh, Ju4p1, _81111N81 1 an4

1 18 oon11atentl7 11eed.
j ..i 1 does appear 1a a Paalm of Dav1420 and 1n Bo•••

Song of Solomon, the word s1 ~ ~
But

8:12, who wa3 a oontemporal'J ot Jonah.a
11. Perhaps the veakeat

oente~a 1n

i1

./J; i)

of all la ~ • vhloh

U'gUJleDt

(3:3) vhlah, 1i

ie ola11M14,

book••• wr11-1ren.

H1neveh aa a oit7 alre&e11 4e1tro7ed vhen tu
But the atateman,:

11H1neTeb

4eaarlbea

m. ( ~7 JJ : Q) an ezoee41na ·

peat o1ty• neither prarea that Hillefth no lonpr ex1ale4,
nor doee 1t 1n anJ' w,q 1n41oale t.b&I the •lze •t 11DeTU -

unknown. 1ia the rea4era.

s1.// ; ~7

11 tile

e,naJlrODi■Uo

P•l'feat, a1m11ar 110 the torm aa 11 appeal'a 1D Geaeal• lal,
•An4 1ihe . earth U1. Vl thout tom.anll Y014.

1

It alaplJ - - ·

that when Jonah went to N1nenh, 1t vu • great ol'7•
20

Paa1m

68117.

21In Hosea a:12 a gpibll 1.1 att---4

'°

7~1. •
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'!hua, after careful 1nveat1gatlon, 11 111 apparent tbal . · '

the ao-aalled. Amma1ams are b)' no meana
A taw

age.

proof■

ot a laleie

tel'III■, and

ot thse vor~ aN na'f'al

waa no aeata.r1ng people, it is 111.hamon,

n,h

•a1nae Ieael
tlle h11to17,

that these tel91DB should t1rat ooCUI' 1n the tlrat pl'OJlha1; vbo
left the · land ot h1B m1as1on by aea. •22 AnoW.r. la a teohn1oal term, which .Jonah heard 1n Hlne'fd anc1

h1a prophetic t-zr1t1ng.

Others

~l'8

e■'bocU:e4

111110

vol'dl, wh1ab1 thougb in

common use 1n poet-ex111o times, are not ooQf1ne4 t .o · that
per1od but also oocur as early' aa Dav14.

Still othen are

clearly de:rived f'J:lom genuine HebNv root tol'ID8.

Renoe, the

av1den~• baaed on the language of the book 1a not autt1o1•nl'

to settle the question. ot the data.
But what ot thB argwnant that the aut~ 1hova a tald.1.

le1ty w1th certain Old 'featament paa1ap1 1 trhloh ven vlllen

after the time ot JonBh ai:ad soma. even later tlulll tile exUet
Here or1t1oa retel" 1n part1aul.ar to im tollcnr1111 inatana•••

1. The author knew the ator, of

BJJ.jah1 1

n~p11

~~
'

Horeb, to:r he 808118 _to haT' mod81e4 Qhaptff 4 after lt.

-.
Bllt

the book oi: Kings which reao1'48 1:bSa atOif 414 nol· appear

unt11 about the m1dcUe of tbe alxlh

attar the t ·18\8 that Jonah JJl'Opbeale4.

1'8ara

•

~•'1117.• Zl two !11lll4n4

.
AU• , p. :,76.
4!11
'Fuer'b&tingeie,. IntrdM5191 .a.

22
Puae7 • 9l!•

2:,L.

LouJ.a:

.

Nffl>Z•••·r•
'a,.
»•

Conaordla Publ1ah1hl Houae Pr1Dt,

2 •

.

•
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It would be d1tt1cult to Pl'OVe tha' Jonah 11o4ele4 hla

rourth ohapte:r after the stor,

or 111~ah' 1

the prayers ot ~hP- two prophets

BN

c1epre■•1on,

ver, 111111.u.

1hougb

Bui nen

11" 1 t were true, bo.rdl.7 would 1t be proot that the book ot

Jonah was not Wl'itten unt11 attei- the• book of 1-l np.

l'or

prior to the a1xth oentv, theN oerla1nlJ • ~ pr111a17

aoUJ'oea24 which undoubtedly reoorcled euoh lldl'a1i1Te• ae tboae

or El1Jah.

It 1a unthinkable :that Jonah, '118 prophet, was

not acquainted v1th the 11te ot JQlJab., aa14e from the mok

or

Kings.
2. 'l'he a.utbor ahova

&

tam111al'1tJ' v1tb the teaob1118• ot

Jeremiah 18: 7-12 ·whel'& the Lord makes the pronouoemenl that

tr

a nation turn trom its avll wa,a, Jehovah v11l relent an4

not dee troy 1 t.
Undoubtedl7, Jonah d1d haYe a Jmcnrlec1p ot thla teaablDS,
tor he states 1n 4:2:

•x

knoV that

ftou &1'1 a paolou Go4-,

and maroltul, slow to angel', and ot great
penteat thee ot ·the evil.•

neoeaearily leamed

k1D4n••••

and

N- ·

B11t 1t doe■ not follow that he

t~•• tntba fl'Om Je,emiah.

fide teaoh-

1ng that God 1a gra.a1oua ba4 been expre1al1I ,alreadJ 111 Saodu
34:6 ln tel'llle remar~bl.J' aimll&r lo the •p lu'aetoloo. • •4 ..,,

.Jonah,. and in Paalm 86:5, ,rhioh 11 a P1alll .of ~aTl4. llor 1f&II
lt a new doa11r1ne tha, the gentile natiou • ~4 al■o pal'tl.., t Go4 tor 11 ba4
o1pate 1n the bleaae4n••• of the peo..-• 0
•
.

241 X1np 11141; 14:29.

been •de known alrea~ to Abrahal11, when labnh pl'Oml1ecU

•In th¥ seed sh.a.ll all the nat1ona of tile e&l'Ch be bl.••••4• 125
the un1versa.l1ty of God 1 s gP&oe than, ot oo1U'8e, reaobe4 lta
h1gheat expression 1n Isaiah, eapeo1all7 the latter part;.
). 'l'he author also knev Deutero-Iaatab1 1 leaob1Dg of

mono_tbe1am 1n 1 ts un1veraal appl~cat1on.
'l'h1s ant1:i-e argument 1a balled on the nppo•111on thal
the ao-oallad 1'eutei-o-Iaa1ah aaot1on vu not the pl"Ocluot of

the prophet Isa:ls.h1 s pen, but na compoee4 bJ an unklloVn
author who 11ved during the iatter part ot the h1la.

BIii

oonea:M"at1ve aobola.ra n.re not re&41 to oonoede t~I po~t

ohienr

becauoe 1n the

er••

of the Rn 'l'e■t-nt, and •••n

ot Jeaua Bimrseli", Iaa1ab va1 the author ~ t~ entire propll•
•or. 26 It. one. acoepta the unlty ot the book, th•~ la ~
Pl"Oblem, because t~e propheta laalah and Jonab wen oontem-

porar1es, both serYanta ot. the aame God.
4. There a:i-e parallels belnan Jonah and Joel. 2? L1'b-

eral ar1t1os cons14er this moat 1mpo~ant 111 eata'bl1abtng ' date ot Jonah I a p,ropheoJ, a1Doe the7 ae8UIII tbat Joel _.
wr1tten about 350

a. o. ,

and. the author ot Jonah

~ ·• • ot,

•XJ>reealona :round 1n Joel.

25Geaaa1a 22:18.
2

6Young~ ~- a\•~ P• 202

r.

2?00111Dare Jonah :U9 an4 Joel 2,J.11.a;

Joel 2:13.·

·

al■o

Joull b.12 allCl
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Oonaervat1ves mise '1ro obJ1ot1an1 la lhla 11De of
reaaon1ng.

l. ln cases ot parallel• 11 11 alvqe 41tt1oull

to determine wh1ch 1a tbe original. . !hel'I ue
10

between Amos and Joei. 28 Wh1ah wu firal.t

panllel■

al-

2. 11: oannol

be proYen that the pl"Opheoy ot Jo•l vu '111'111ten aa late u

3SO B. c.

The strongest

ot ·Joash,

near the beg1nn1llg ot the eigbth oent1117.

argument■

taTor a c1ale 1D IILe zrelp

la true, the problem ra1aed bJ the or111o•

5. There 'are parallels
peal.ma. 29

It '11&1

41■appean.

balveen Jonah 2Zz-9 and Iha

L1 beral 0111 tloa an . of Che oplnlon tbal Jonah

quotes from post-ex111c

psalm■,

vhloh ~ • tor a poa~z-

1110 date tor the book ot Jonah. ·

BUt again the taota 1n the aaae

•
4o

not bear

0111

llleir

oonten1:1on, tor Jonah 2:2-9 •oontalna re111D11aenoe■ ot llalV'
paalma which by their t1tlea are alti-1bllte4 to DaY14 and of
others wh1oh are trom b1a t1•• •30

6. It la argued that Jonah ooulcl not baft vntten 1M
book vh1oh bear& hla name beoau■e 1t aontalU rellglGWI 1c1N8

tar 1n advanoe et thoae 1n

the elgbth oent1117.

.

,.,

The .aamo ~rgumenta appl7 bare aa were pNeente4 aboTe

on page 62, po1nt 2.

It ia apparent from ■uoh argument• u

theae that liberal aoholarah1p oona14el"8 the. theo17 ot pro-

greaa1ve revelat1on a p~per atal'IC1ar4 bJ wloh the age
book may be d.eterm1nad.

or

a

Oonaenat1vea, on "the oont19a17, re-

garcl th1a to ba an unwarranted aae1111p1Jlon.

Oonaequentl.7,

1t 1s their op1n1on that the un1veraal1atlo 14eu

expna■e4

1n the book of Jonah

..

are 1n perfect keeping vlth the un'1veraal.1al1o empbaala
which appears throughout Iha 014 'reatament. 'l'h1a emphae1a a.ppaara ae eul7 a1·0eneela 9:27'. !here 1a no
obJective W&l'l'allt tor regard1ng euoh teaohinaa aa
. chR.racter1at1o ot poat-exlllo t1•• alone.31-

7. Finally, do modern aaholara

N&I

their oaae on a

aouncl h1ator1oal bs.111, when they ala111 that oon41t1ona 1D
the poat-ex111o wot-ld were auoh aa would ve17 p~babl.7 give

r1ae to a 11terar:r work 11ke the ~ t of Jonah7
At the outaet lt muat be reaogn1ze4 tba~ li1ato17 g1vea

little direct aa•1atanoe e1ther to tba oonae:nat1ve
achool ot thought.

But . the po■ltlon held -

0:1'

liberal

IIOdel'D :i,abolar-

ab1p, _tor the most part, 1a baaed on tbeor1••• aappo•lt10D8,
and probab111t1e1.32 tlh11e 1:bere

aq

ba'le been parl1olllar-

1ata and un1veraa11atawitb1D tbe Jew111h nation after the

ex1le, there 1a noth1ng 1n h18'ort, aotblnS 1D tN41tlon,
31
. ·
Young, .u,. .Ill•, p. 256.
32eompare page JM.. fh1• altaatlon baa 1•4 to cU.tteNllO••
ot op1D1on aqiong the a.ohOlaN lbenelft8•

"

nothing in the a_pool"'JPhal wl"1t1nga • nothlng 1n the lln 'l'eat~ent to 1n41oate that tb1a vae the oooaa1on wh1oh prompte4
a post-ex111c prophet to wr1'te the book ot Jonah.
n.~

Cr111oa

therefore unable t;o ,give the name 0.t the vr1ter or even

turn1ah a aat1ataotor, answer to the ~o:rliant queat1on 1fb7
the author -seleotod an ancient
pro'Dhet
.
... . to be the
. hero o't . bla
stol"J, and lUneveh, an enelQ.' out ot t~ tar distant paat., ••
the ~c1p1ent of h1a message. ·
But does h1st017 aupp~l"t tba op1nlon held b7 oonaenat1ve scbola:ra? In answering that que·a t1on 1t w1U be neoea811J7 to r ev1e11 w1et17 the h1ghl1g!bta 1n the h~stol'f ot Ia-

rael and Assyria, part1oularly the po11t1oal relat1onahip
vh1ch existed between these- two oountl'lea 1n .t~ e1gbth ancl
n1nth oentur1oa before Christ.
In the tar past. Aaa7:rla, tor a t1me-, bad been a dom1nat1ng i"orco in the middle eaet, bj&t atter 1100

s.e.

and ror

nearl.7 two centm-1es and a half', app~at~ there uaa 11ttle
contact between Paleat1ne
and tbla
.
. onaa powrtul a11at;e ,ova..--4
the e.a at. In 883 B.C., havever, Allh111'-Daali,,al Il oue to
the throne of Aaa,r1a.

Soon he :bad 4eYelo"4 hi•

&l"Jq

into

a raatbleae t1ghtiJIB .zaaoh1ne that ,,.. 1ntenc1e4 to atr1Jce
terror into the 'b.earla ot h1a toe••

1D bia annal• be boaal•

continuoulJ ot his meroUe.a• oruellJI
1 atol'lll8d the mountain paau an4 took Gem. In· tu
m14at or the m1iht1 ·mountain I alpgbteN4 ,..-, vtth
their bioo4 i 4ted the moun11a1D n4 1ae V!)Ol• . 111th
the r.eat ot them I darkene4 the glll~l•• and preelploea
ot the IIOUll1:&1(ae. l oarrie4 off tbell' apoll and lbell'

posaoae1ona·. The heads et the1r wlll'r1ora I out ott•
and I formed the1n 1nto a p11l&JI ovar ap1na1i the1za o1Q .l
their young men an~ the1r L1aidens J: burned 1D the tire.~3

In the yeu 870 Aah1D'-naa1r-pal reoe1Te4 triwte from
T1.re and 81don.

But no mention 1a made e1tber µi· B1bl1oal

reoo:rds or Asayl"ian souroea regardj_.ng the tate-ot OJ11111• vho
wae the king or I srael at that time.
llo,,eve:r, that some ooritaot vui

u.a.e.

It doea seem poaa1'ble.
tor dU1'1ng

· oentur,- Mel a halt after. 0mr1 1 a death,

~

l!lOre than

a

land ot Ial'ael

was known to the Aaa1r1ana aa 11 B1t•Humr1a, 11

~

house of

Even 1n Sa.rgon•a time {?22-?05) lt we.a alUl olllle4

Omr1.

by that name.

'Whon Shalmaneser III (;8,58:.S24 B.O.) oame to the throne
ot Aas:,r1a~ he used 111a tathert a m111tlU'7 uoh1ne
ca1npa1gns againa.t t,p1a .and Palealine.

.111,

Re boasted:

repea1ie4

"In rq

f'1rat year. ot reign 1 0199asa4 the Euphr&tea .a t , -i s nood.
the ah~rc,

ot the eaa· of ~he aett1q aun I

my weapons in

ad.Tanoed.

!o,

I vuhecl

th~ ·aea.~'4

.

A. ·tew years later, 1n 854

B.e.,

Naslmaa•1er was .met bl

~- torm1dable 8yr1an ooal1t1on ot halve kings 111 the t..-ou
battle

~:r Karkal-. Among those whO ~ppaae4

bill vaa ~ b , the

k1Dg ot Israel, who commandec1. 11,o :thoUaancl ohar1ota and: ten
thousand aol41ers-.

Jn th1a encounter llialmaneaer olalllecl

185

33Jaok Flnepzf I4sld: .ball .DI.I MCi1
bd (l'oulh
pr1nt1ng; Prinoeton:- 1.J.: Pl'2=noeton un1vera1t1 Preaa, o.
1946) I •Jl• 1?0e .
~ ~ - - p. 111.

'
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that he won an ove,rwhalm1ng victor,, 1et the taot that he

had to make repeate'1 oampa1gna

'

aga1n■i

J>amaeoua 1n 850, 81-19

and 84,S may 1nd1cate that the Y1oto17 va1 not aa deo1a1ve aa
he had boasted it wasOn one of his later oampa1gne, however, Sbalman~aer
oompelled Jehu of Israel to pq h1ia heavy tr1'bllte.

The

Black Obelisk, wbioh recol'da the ;µ11~&17 aoh1evements ot
S-nalulatleser III d.uiwlng the t1rat tbii-1:1-one 7eara ot hia

re1gn, p1oture& iJehu kneeling in hwa111t7 °and deteat before
the Assyrian mo~aroh.

Jellu, son ot Omr1.

The 1.D·s o~~pt1on ~o.clBJ

~'l'rlbu.te

ot

ll1lnr, gold, a golden bovl, a golden

breakez-, golden go'bl.eta, p1tc~z-a· ot gold, lead, ataYea tor
the hand

01..

the k1ng, J&Tel1na, :t N081Ye4 11-om b1m. •35·

Again in 839 B. o. he tougbt against DIIIIIA8oua,

wt

be-

. cauae or revolts at home, 11ttle 1a heard ot Aaapia theNMeanwhile :taraal wae au~Jeola4 to tleroe
treatmnt at the hand. of SJrla.36 Ba.zael, taking ~TaDtap

attal" until 80).

ot Aas7r1a•a
wealmeaa, .attaokect the borders ot Iarael on tha
.
noi-theaat, and eelzed moat o·t Ia:rael 1 a terrlto17 aoroaa the
Jordan.

Under Jehoahaa, Jehu 1 a aon and euooeaaor, Iara.el

auttered eTen greater reverse•

&D4

1n41gn111ea, vbloh tu

B1bl1oal h1storlan ewumar1ae■ b7 aq1nga

•!he

ha4 aeatro~ed thaa, and bad made them like the

'51.1Ja4., P• 17:,.
'62 11np 101,2 t.; 1313.

k1DS ot
ctut llr

Sp1a

"threllll-

.

69 .
1ng,•:3? len.v1ne; them only t1ft1 horsemen, ten oho.r1ots, Rn4
ten thouaand infantr.,mnn.

But Israel's tortunea

"t'logan

to cbo.ngo s.bo'llt .tho turn ot

the century, 'tlhen .1 dacJ-n1rR.ri ( 81~-?8:3) baas.me k1ng

or

As-

syria. _He re-tumed to the a.,tack., bBa-1 epd and capt'Ul'e4
Dr..me.aous.

S7r1a.

In one v1g('rous ocmpa1gn he broke •t he powez, ot

But hie r.rm1es were unable to tollov up ~heir v1cto-

r1ea and e1reep into Pru.eat1ne: 1n,tec.d •1-auyl'ia nnt lnto a

long period of ~eoline, during lfhich time ver, little

or

leRyr1a'e history 1a known 1 a1noe ancient t1nga reoorde4 oni,,

the1r v1otor1en. ,Unfortunately, neither the B1~e nor Aasyrlan monuments g1Te us. n.ny
on the- aubJaot 1n
. enlisht~nment
.
wh1oh ,.,a P.re r;1ost interested,· n,-el.y,. ~eroboa:a' l! rel,t1on to

Aesyr1e. .r.t-.'t h1e time.
. ' WhUe. 1t 1a
. no doubt true that Ass,r1a
'tiae torn by revolt, she d1tl muat,r enough power ~o overthrow
the Ara.means ot DUJRboua 1n ??3 and their neighbors ot lladrRoh
1n 7?2 e.nd 765.

8Jr11tb rema~s,

"It 1a lJ&rd tio th1nll; 1ihat

he (Jeroboam) pa1d no tribute to the 'k1ng ot

k1nga.••'8

But oerta1nl7 there 1a noth~g 1n h11tol'7 to 1nd1oata that
he did.

'What then aoUld have oauaed thla remarkable • ~·

m1st1ce" be·tween Xar2el and Aaayrla 1n the Yer'7 time

ttaat

D'onoh was propheaJ1ng'f Reither the book ot Klnge nor the

??2

itlDsa

13:7.

l~orp, A. sm11;h, .!M. !le9l J1t
v1ae4 e41t1on; 5,v Xoa-Jc and London:
I I i.:,.

·

bPPM!ii (Re-

rotheNt 11.4.),

?O
annals or world h1eto17 g1ve ua the anaver.
But one thing 1a cezita1n., Ada4-n1rar1 1 a defeat

was Israel'• oppartun1t1.

or

S,r1a

It aet the atage tor Israel to

enter ·u9on a half centur, ot unparalleled proaperit1, 1n
which ehe aa a nation :reaohed new heights ot preat1ga and.

po'tler.

King Joaah, w1t~ the bleaa1ng ot the aged prophet

Elisha resting upon h1m, ga1na4 three deo1a1ve v1otor1ea oves-

the Syrians and raoovered 1ihe a1t1ea vhloh had been taken
trom h1a rather. 39

.Jeroboam II (?82-753) came to the throne
a nowing tide.

or

Israel v1th

Encouraged by the prophet Jonah, be auaoeede4

1n anlarging the borders or h1a kingdom '°1tll theJ extended

f:rom the approach to Ha.ma.th 1n the extreme north to the De~d
Sea 1n the south.40 AbOut the aame t1me Uzs1ah, k1ng ot
Judah, also undertook
1n vh1oli be extencled
. a m111ta17 campalgn
.
Judah' a borders south to the Red Sea, or11ah1Dg the Pb111a-

t1noa.

He had zreorgan1ze4 ~• &1"IV and had invented nev

maoh.1nes ot a1ege tor oaat1ng atones.

On hla tl'ont1era be

bu1lt v&toh tower.a. "Allot thla meant grentar aeourlt., ~s-

Judah and Israel.

'l'hen waa no 1onger U7 tear or 1Dvaa1on.

'!'he pol~t1oa1· tutu.re of. Israel aeeme4 aaaure4.

co.p1tal, waa oonaiclered 1mpregnabla.b.1

392 1t1nga 1:u2:,-25.
4o2 Kinge 1a128.

,.1Amoa 6:i.

Samarta, the

?1

1~conol!l1call.7 apeak1ng,
prospe:zt1ty.

l■l'Ul

vaa enJ011n1 a period of

There were Iha apolla ot v1oto17, tr11:Nte from

the vanquished, and an

1norf:1a■e

1n trade ancl oollll9roe.

Be ith

notes that Iara.el ho.cl a pol't on the Reel. Sea, and vaa 1n eommand or the ma.in caravan

route■

between Es:,pl and the Rol'llh
and bet\,reen the desert and the Levant. 42 !bis ten4e4, 'to 1n-

oreaee the importance or towns and tovn-11te. A vast bli1ld1ng program followed. 43 The wealtb1' bad .aumer
home■ aa well
.
as winter homes_. The:, revelecl ln luxur,r, eating the oho1oeat

kinda of food. 44

11

It waa the Inc11an aummer ot Nol'lhern Ia-

rael Is h1story.•45

But th1a tide ot matel'1al proaper1t, bl'ought vlth 1t
also aer1oua aoo1al ev1le and a ~ cleol1ne 1n 1110Nl and

rcl1g1oua lite.

•It waa an age Qt r1abea vltbout reJ.1g1on

and money w1tbo~t moral.a.•"-' 'ffhUe the wealthr rapldl7 SNV
raore pl"Oaperous, the poor ve" reduoecl to the poa1t1on ot

alavoa.

A number

a1tuat1on.

or

taotora oontr1'bute4 to

th1■

untol'lun&te

Kent oalla attention to the taot thal 1D eai-11'

42sm1th, &-

Jl.U•, P• 29.

43soaea 8:14; Iaa1ab 9:10.
44Amoa 6-: 4-6. . .

lnMl'f

4.SObarle• ~. Kent, :tu .XJ.na ~
.at 1 •EM1 -4
fpde!J (New 'fork: ~rlea Sa'iibiier a Sona, .o~909~, P• 51•

46s.

li1aaour1:

I. Beater, !hi, Rea.P.t: .at .D.t. HIJa:a"Hlator,; (,L1bel'l7,
'J.'be W1111am JevellPreaa, o:19491·, P• 231.

•

• r.

• ••

72
days eaoh Hebrew 11Ya4 on hla own here41t:~ ee.late.

Bu1;

the wars wi,th the ANmeana had oauaed IIUID1' Iaraellte tamlllea
to lose tho1r pr.operty and eTen to be re4uaed to alaTea .becauae they were unable to PIV' their 4ebta. 4? But tvo .of tile
pr1me reasons tor much ot the J)O!•rt1 vaa greed .on the Pa.rt
C)f the nobles and merchant olaae, oouplecl v1th the 1nJut1oe

of the courts.
We t1nd ~ the

book ot Allloa a Y1Tld plolvt ot the

social ev11-a wh1oh prevailed at tbat time..

Courts

wN • -

bel1evabl7 ool'r\lpt; tor even. ~he amalleat brlbe .- . , betrayed the oause ot the poor. 48 In _4et1anoe ot ~cl and with
daring contempt tor hla aamman4menta the J'll4pa trampled
righteouaneas under toot.

'l'hey .gave a poor~ Juatloe 0111.t

when he could pq tor it, and w1th their 111-ptten pln
they bullt the11111eln.a palaoea. 49

'l'hey aoo•pte4 bribe■ pa14

b7 the r1oh ottendera to eaoape the oonsequen91a 9t orlll•••"°·
Even the pleaaure~eeeklng vo•n ot &amala urged thelr!ma•

ba.nda on to vlolenae and fl'aud 1D order to oblaln the meaa■

.

to aa.t1af7 thalr ext:n'l'agailefl and tJ.nanoe their cleb&110hel"l'•5l
P1nally,, Amoa cleacl"ibe• the riob of S..•r\a u an anlllal: pant4?Kent, ml•

sJ.1., P• 56.

48Amoa 216.
. .
49,uoa Ji?,ll:. ·
50Amoa 5:12.

SlAmo• 4:3. • .

?3

1ng gre.edll:, tor the poor 1n order 1:o nall.ow h~ 'b7 graaplng
h1s land tor himself.

They aoaompl1■he4 their end& by cheat-

ing the poor 111th amall meaamtea, 1noreu1Dg prloea, t&lae
soalea and 1nter1or gooda.S2 fhua, 1n their mad.

P.8al

•t o

build greater pal.aces and ~nJoy thelr 11.UCllriea, the rulera

and Judges

or

Israel negleoted ord1n&17 Juat1oe an4

••roJ"•

At the same time, the1 v.ere outwardlr rel1g1oua.

ftle7

observed 1'eat1Yala and Clq,~ ot vonh1p v1th Phar1aa1o soru-

pUlousneaa, · ror the letter, 1t not the apir1t.53 The1 aad8
regular p1lg:r1magea to the ahl'1naa -at '9thel, Gllgal ancl

Beersheba.

They pa14 t11~hea -to JehoYah oftener than He n-

qulrea.54 out their rel1gJ;on vaa one ot e:xtemal deYotlon to
thoir God; 11: waa an outvarc,.., hea:rtleaa·, b1]>oqr1t1oa1,. oounterte1 t worship vhlch sprung from no true oonae!)tion ot Go4.
Amoa aqa that the7 aought Kl• ilanotWIJ"iea, but Rim th81 414
not aeek.

the name

tilth 4ar1ng contempt" tor Hta lava the:r protane4

ot God with ahalla1••• J.aorallt7 1

and

4eaeoratec1. the

sanctuary v1th dl"1nld.ng _o~uala.55

'l'heee sine ot the 11mea wen 1barpl7 denounoed _.woof
Iarael I a peateet .prophet■, Amoe an4 Hoaea, but
no avail.

Aua :rem1Dde4

52Amoa 8~4-6.
5:,Amoa 8:5.
54Amoe 4:4 ·r.

55Am,o.- 2~1-e, 6alt-6.

thi■

••••1ngl.J' '°

aomplaoent; peop1e ot Iba p..t

?4
oalam1t1ee and v1a1tat1ona -V h1~ God~ aent to br1ng thea

to re9enta.nce:

famine, dl'oup.t, plague, p-,at~enoe, defeat

at the hand ot their enerv, etc. Yet these divine T1a1tat1ona had not touched the proud, aelt-aat1at1e4 Iarael1tea."

The ruler& o'E the nation were aa.t1at1e4 v1th thins• a& theJ'
we:re.

As long aa Aaa7191a waa quiet and other neighboring

nat1ona let thern alone, l ·a rael temte4 no oom1ng Judpen.1;.

Sonia even looked torvard to the

clay

ot

~

Lord when Jebq'Tah

~oUl.d Judge the heathen and redeem Israel., eult1ng her to
might and dominion OTer all nal1ona. S6 F1nallJ, the . prophet.

Amos thNatened them v1th acapt1v1t7 bayon4 ~•oua, • vhioh

undoubteclly they underetood to be Aaatrla.57

G. A. Smith deao:rlb.ea tbe att1tu~•ot ii~ people who
lived under Jeroboam II 1n these ~o1nt~d: word.II:

•xt •••· a

marvellous generation - ao Jo7oua, •o energetic, ao pat:r1ot1o,

ao worahlptulJ

1ta a1a:r.engtm. waa the atrength of anel
veal.th; 1ta peace, the peaoe qt an 1ramenl reli:g1o~.•58
But

But tb1a period ot proeperit, 1n Ia:rw.el qame tq an _a'bJ'IIPt oloae with the death of Jerobo.am II!

'rba :w·1ake4ne■a of

the na1i1on had t1nall7 oaugbt ap with it, and there :tollove4
a period o:t reTolutlon and•~•

Jerom~•• ■on Zeoll&rlah

waa on the thl'One onl.7 alz month• when he vu ala1n bl' Shallwa.
56Amoe 5:~~•

5?.1m9a
6:14.
. . 5:27;
.

?S

The aaaass1n ua~•d the throne, but ruled. onl.J a month vhen

he wo.a slain

by

1'enabam ( 752-742 B. o. ) •

In the east Aesyr1a vas once mon atratch1ng 1taelt for
a battle t'or aupramao7.

a vigorous

way

In 745, B. c. Aaapla oame to 11te 1n

when a great warr1o:r an4 atateaman uaurped the

throne and took the raraoua na.~e ot
pove1• was

aoon telt 1n Paleat1ne.

!1glath-i>Ue ■ar

When he

III.

B1a

1nvadec1 the· waat.

Menahem wa.a compelled top~ the enoNoua tribute of ozie
thousand talents of a1lve:r, the equivalent or a bout one an4

a half mill.ion dollars, to pe:rm1t hlm to rema1n aeourel.7 on
his th:rone.59

'l'hia waa the beg1111l11ll or tie encl which tmal-

ly led to the tall ot S-.-rJ.a in ?22 B. o. betora tbe

&1'111a■

of Sargon.

:?hla, 1n br1et, 1a the _h1ato17 of no:rt:hem
Assyria

in

I■raal

and at

the oantU17 when• aoool'd1ng to the SarS.ptu.re.6o

.J onah lived ancl propheated.

'hbeit ••1denae oan be c1rawD

rz.o■

the history ot this per.1od7 It muat be Naogn1se4 that,
aa1de trom the book of Jonah 1taelt, neither 014 feabment
h1ato17 nor Ass,r1afl 1naor1pt1ona menl1on ,he T1alt _to HlDeYeh
and 1ta gene:nJ. repentanoe.
!)a taken

Thia omlaa1on, .however. 11111111 not

ae pNof .that· there oq)lld haYe 'been no •uob Jo1D11e7.

It 1a known that the .boob o~ IC1nge and Chl'ot11o1e• at 1:1ua
. omit eTente wh1oh mq be aone14ere4 iapOrlarit b7 vorl4 bla-

59 2 lU.nga 15 :19.
'°2 ·X111p 1Jt.a25 tt.

?6

toriana. 61 and Aeayr1an k1nga noo~4.only tha1r ■uoo•••••
1n their 1naor1pt1one.

In ac141.t1on. lt v1U lie noted tbat.

wh1le the Old Testament 1~ aUent on Jonah• a preaobins 1D

Nineveh and 1ts aubaiquent ztepentanoe, 1n the New TeatamtJDt
Christ ff1maelt makes mention of bath eTenta,62 aa 4oea alao
Jewish trad1tion.'3

It is to be noted, turthemore, that vhlle

tu

h1a1;o17

of Assyria and ot Israel otters no d1Nat evlclenae to avppo·r t
the authorship ot Jonah. 1t ls poaal'bla to make a number or
interesting obael'Yat1ona.

1. For Jonah to have been the au~bor. relat11le; an e7ev1tnesa aooount ot h1a h1ator1o Journe7 to Aaay~l~, oertain

h1sto~1oal cond1t1ona had to be met.

Above all, the aar.rat1n

had to have an e1Shth centm-y baokground and •hoald not oonn1ct v1th the spirit of the t1mea.
Bow 1t 1a 1nten1tlng to note that when we aooept Jonah
as the author, allot the neoeaa&1'7 requlramenta ot h1ator,
are met.

Jonali, the hero ot tJJe •tor.,,

va■

an eighth centQl7

pro~t; 1n the book he -la :poi-1~•4 •• a true ohll4 of h1a

times, poaaeaaing a at:i'ODJl.7 patr1otlo ap1rlt; he S:• oom·mande4 to pronounae Judpe~t aga1n•I A••,r.la, I■rael' • eighth

6¾-he ba.t,t le of lanai- la not ■enlione4 1n 8or1ptve·.
Jeroboam·' ~ relp ot toi-11'-ona
la. ooveN4 1D tour ver••••

1•••

·,2Jlatthev 12:40 t.i Luu-11130.32.
'
; J
.
6ltob11i ~4.:4-6115.

11
oentur:, roe.

'?boUgh. Nluctant at tl:ret. the :orophet

JJl'Q-

clo.1ms t h~ destl'Uot1on ot H1neveh v1th1n tortr dqa.

Aaa719la,

.

pn.sa1ng through a period or d.eJ)Nea1on 1n the 1'11ct-a1ghth centur:, nnd shaken by revolt, repents 1n aaokql.oth and ashes,

whereupon God 1n Ria mercy Md sraca rslenta AD4 apar1ta the
great but w1okod o1ty.
·Thus there 1s nothing in hiato17 to indicate that ~onah
could not have be·e n the a,ithor; ~natead hla ex1111~enota, aa
arP. related in tho prophc,07, an in agreement with the

they-

•~1r1t ot thn t1mea.
2. More important still is the obaenation
that. thla 1a
.

a story wh1oh carries a message that was •e'1"1 applicable to
eighth centu17 Israel.

Iara.el had beoom, a h1P17 nat1on~-

1at1o people in the time other proeperit7.

Sha oona1dere4

heraelt II.Ione to be the obJect of' ~d 1 a can; ahe look~d tor
a

11 dny

exalt

of' the Lord·• when JehoVilh voUld Jw2p the he&then 1.\114

Iar«el to

B

plaae ot dom1n1an over ~he gentiles.

Baton she could tultlll her d1Ttne m1se1on 1D the
woi-14 a.a a bleaa1Dg to the gentile nations, 1t would be

neoeaaar., for hel' to leam that Oo4 1 a lcwe a.lid oart1 extende
also to the heathen-.

,S1noe l.t ~• the purpose ot the book ot

jonab tote~ that ver17 leaaon, lt

may

well haTe been lfl'it,en

tor eighth oent~ Iaraelit•••
:,._ It 1e a atol',f vhloh oarrlea a

:pi-oola1M4 alao

b;r

mea■qe t~t

other eighth century pJtOpheta.

tr1ne ot Go4 1 a ,-n1v-enlll oars an4 p.l'OY1denoe waa a

wu belng
the doo■ll'Vng

78
feature 1n the pre~oh1ng ot auah oontemporarlea of Jo~••

Joe1,· Ar.1oa, Isaiah, ancl Mlaah. Amoa poJ!tra,ed Oo4 •• one
10 the Lord of all•

who

who controls natUl'e, whose power and aon-

trol extends over the heathen nat1one a.a wall as over Ia64
·

rael.

Joel, the prophet whom m&nJ oonae~at1Ye acholaN

believe was an earl.7 oontempora.17 o't Jonah, preaohedJeboYah
as a Goel who
vho eparea
. controls the oourae or the nat1oaa,
.
those who re~ent o't their a1na.65 Iaa1ah, a ·1ater oontem-

por-ar,y

or Jonah,

1nqlud.es among his propheo1ea a great Y&r1et7

or pnaae.'1"88 wh1ah speak ot JehoYah •• the . God

or ail

the

nat1one, a Godot pace and love.66 'lb.us, the meaaage of

Jonah did not proclaim a new doctrine, aa modem orit1oa
ma1ntn1n, but 1t illustrated a teaoh1ng that was well lm01ID
arnons the eighth aent1U7 propheta.

Therefore, while 1t 11 aon~edeA that Qonteapo~ bia-.

toZ7 1n the eighth oent1117

br1np

no c11r,gt; e1'1clenoe, e1~r

that Jonah waa the author ot the book which bears hla _name, .
or eYen that the writing la a proclUot ot tha eighth oenlUl7',
at111
when the•• obaenatione trom hieto17 are oona1deN4: 1n ..
.
tbe_llgbt ot the otbe.r argumen~• aet forth b7 oonaenal1ft

.

aoholaZ'a, the7 a4c1 support to the opinion that Jonah 1a the
64Amoa l and 2; 4:6-1:J.

6SJoel 2:11-14. '!hen aN numerou parallel• ~-•n
the book ot Joel and
. that of Jonab..

66zaa1ah 2:2-J; 9:1-6; 11·:1-5,9; 4.0:2? t.; 4.5132.; _,.:2.

?9
author.

'l'here remains 7e1J one question to

be answered.

Vllen

d1d Jonah write his propheo77 Conaenat1Ye aaholara are

agreed that he must' haYe compoae4 1t aihol't:ly after h1a retUl"JI
r:rom Nineveh.

And 1t 1s q,ulta possible that ~• pl'Ophet 1 a

V1s1t to the Assyrian oap1tal ocouri'ed ahoi-tly before the
reign ot 11'1glath-P11eaar.

Some haYe thought that the m1a-,

a1on to Nineveh 1111.ght haYe taken plaae at the t1me

ot .Kenahe■,

during the period ot the tirat 1nvaa1on ot Israel bJ' the Assyrians.

But 1·t thla were the oaae, Jonah woUlct haYe ha4 to

be a VeJ"1 old man when he was entrusted with the m1aa1on to

lUneveh.67

'l'hus, !hen the ev14er;ioe is 1n and baa been oonai4en4
obJect1vely, one reaches the 1nev1table oonolu1on·tmt,
vh1le the argw.nenta aet tort:h

~

11~1'81 aabolarahlp are

1ngenloua and oleverl.7 devlaecl, and, at t1nt glanae mq
seem vary plaue1ble, they are ba.sed upon tev proven taata.
Their aonolualona are aupporte4 by neither sound B1bl.1oa1
e21egea1•• nor bJ h11to17• . Theil" arguments are often baaed
on the ~•or1p1n,~ premiie that mlNolee oannot ha_upen 1D

our p!JTa1aal world, and. tbat the B1ble 1• a bwnan pl'Ocluct
aonta1D~ numerous erN'9 and later ac141ttona.
'

On the o~ar hand~ the·· op1n1o~ held by qonaenatJ.ve

•oholara 1a ba8~4 QPOn auob conorete evldenoe

a■

tbe 1'ollow-

1ng.

1. !he t1tle at the book, contained in 1:1, vh1oh waa
regarded. bJ' the Jeviah oh~ to 1nd1cate authoNh1p.

2. It is the trad1t1on ot the Jevillh ..-4 Chr1at1an
churches that Jonah

wa■

the author.

:,. Ohr1at•·a aooep1ianoe

ot' tihe

Hebrew canon whioh 1nol11dacl

the book ot Jonah.

4. The place wh1oh the book oooup~•• 1n tile canon

po1nt■

to a pre-ex111c date ot oomuoa1t1on.
,5. The nature ot the pl'OphGoy 1nd1oatea that the author

is making a oonteaa1on ot h1a ovn ta111nga.

6. Tha v1v14 and graphic at1J:e euggeata that 1t 1• an
eyew1tneaa ato17.
?■ The laok ot ev1clenoe vh1oh would prove that the h1a-

tor1o poa1t1on qt the Chr1a~~an oh"tJNh 1a 1n error.
In view ot these tacts. t~e weight ot n14enoe tavon

the op1n1on h~ld

~

the aoholan ot the oonaenativa aoboQl

ot thought., namelf, that the elghth oan1iul7 prophet Jonah 1a
not only the hero, but also the author ot the book wbloh ap- .
pears 1n Sorlpture under hla

name.
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